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Vet^ans Day activities scheduled to begin with breakfast at 7 Tuesday
Communi^ prepares 
to honor those who 
served in military
■y D E M K  L. J im O l____________ ^
Features Editor

Patriotic music and a 21-gun salute 
w ill highlight h Veteran's Day ceremo
ny Tuesday at Big Spring V A  Medical 
Center.

A t 11 a.m.. the cm «m ony w ill begin 
with the presentation o f the colors by 
the honor guard at Goodfiellow A ir  
Force Base.' The keynote address w ill 
be given by Doug Bell, state senior vice

commander for the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars.

"This ceremony tyill be honoring all 
veterans, those liv in g  and the dead — 
those adio gave the ultimate sacrifice.' 
said FTed Cox. director o f community 
relations at the V A  Medical Center. 
"We honor all those who have served 
their country, in time o f peace and in 
war.'

Cary D. Brown, medical center direc
tor. w ill speak at the ceremony, ami 
master o f ceremonies w ill be Warren 
R. Longely. associate director.

Odell Turner, past state president o f 
the American Gold Star M othoa, w ill 
partic^)ate in the ceremony, placing a 
wreath at the base o f the flagpole.

Veterans Day activities

•.Braaktast, 7-9 a-m., 
Amailcaii i » g ^  Poet 506, 
3203 W. Hwy. 80

• Rag carewiony, 8:30 a.m., 
Q o l^  MIddIa School, 2000 
Gonad St.

• Patifatic nmmlc, 10:45 
a.nw, vn i ild lcal Cantor

• Day oteorvanca,
11 Madical Cantor

Following, there w ill be a 21-gun salute 
and the playing o f Taps.'

'Patriotic music by two wonderful 
singers, Helen Martin and Kathy 
Maya, w ill begin about 10:45, so we 
encourage people to arrive early,' Cox 
said. He added that, because the hospi
tal is closed that day, there should be 
plenty o f parking space.

'W e encourage everybody to come 
and pay their respects to the veterans 
o f this community,' Cox said.

Among other events marking 
Veteran's Day. a breakfast is planned 
from 7-9 a.m. Tuesday at American 
Legion Post 506, 3203 W. Hwy. 00. The 
Ix^akfast is free to veterans and the 
public is invited to attend.

Goliad Middle School Cavaliers, a 
service group for students, w ill host 
the Texas National Guard for a flag 
ceremony Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at 
Goliad. *nie public is invited to attend 
the ceremony along with the school's 
students.

Recognition for local veterans w ill 
continue on Thursday, when women 
who served our counti^ w ill be hon
ored in a ceremony, 10 a.m. at the VA  
medical center. The program w ill 
include a slide presentation on 
Somalia by Amy Marcotte, o f the soci2d 
work service department.

The Women Veterans Recognition 
Day event w ill take place in room 212 
at the VA Medical Center.
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UWfunds help Westside Day Care off^  quality care
KDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

eighth in a series of feature sto
ries on member agencies o f the 
United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County. Next week: 
West Texas Otrl Scout Council.

My X)MW A. MOSEl£Y_________
Staff Writer

The availability o f quality 
child care at an affordable price 
can make all the difference for 
young fam ilies and is an 
absolute must for single par
ents.

That's exactly what the 
Westside Community Day Care 
Center provides for the parents 
o f 43 youngsters who spend at 
least a part o f their day under 
the care and supervision o f the 
focility's five  flill-time and two 
part-time employees.

1  really don't know what we'd 
do without it.* admits Scott 
Goodblanket o f Sand Springs, 
whose 21-month-old daughter 
Vglp tl* ^  ju n op f the staffs 
fovacltefoddlare: ......... ........ ....

'M y  works Mpm senren (h 
the nm nilng to three IM*fhe 
afternoon and I work n l^ ts ,*  
the young father exp lim ed. 
T h e  best part is that wfagt we 
pay is b a s^  on our income. It 
would be awfully hard i f  we 
were having to pay $80 or $90 a 
week for day care.'

The Westside Community 
Day Care Center is one o f the 11 
lo<^ agencies which receiver 
funding from the United Way o f 
Big Spring and Howard County.

In 1996, the United Way pro
vide $20,000 for the center, a lit
tle more than 10 percent o f its 
$197,000 annual budget

'W e couldnt make It without 
the United Way's contribution,' 
assistant d irector Sue Ann
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HDUia 0kato/Mm A. MoMtor
Michael Steelman (c lookadee front left), Alex Hendsley, Ashley Thomas and Tamekla Stevenson 

color pictures with crayons and work pnedes In Jessie CaeWas' classroom during an afternoon ses
sion at the Westside ComnuuiHy Day Care Center, one of the 11 local agencies which receive fund
ing from the United Way of Big Spring and Howard County.
Reinkemeyer. T h is  is a non- school age children in our after 
pr<tflt organization. I  don't see school program
how we could do what we do 

lir  help. I'm plomst 
who je id lg  can 

afford to pay m ore fd t dsgr care 
w6uld be having to pay IB M  I f  
it weren't for the United Way. 
We really appsaciate what they 
do for us.'

Reinkemeyer explained that 
19 o f the children served by the 
center have parents that pay 
Tull price' for day care services 
— that price varying, depend
ing on how many b o ^  a child 
stays at the center each day.

Others, like the
Goodblankets, pay at a reduced 
rate reflecting their ability to 
pay.

'R ight now we have a waiting 
Ust for the CCMS (Child Care 
Management Services) pro
gram,' Reinkemeyer n o t^ . 'But 
we do have two openings for the

'O f course, sometimes we get 
ohildren referred by Child 
IkOlectlvuMervtoes.' she added. 
'TMky get poshed along pretty 
q sHfcly  on the waiting list 
bemuse it's inqmrtant to get 
theta the care t h ^  need.'

As one might expect, the cen- 
tw  has as profound an impact 
on the youiwsters as it does for 
their working parents. And it's 
a service the center's been pro
viding since before many of 
today's youngster^  parents 
were bom.
T T eY e  just about to start a 

new generation,' said Jessie 
CaSillu . director Melinda 
Hernandez's mother and an 
employee o f the center for the 
past 16 years.

'W e've got kids that we've 
taken care o f here that are in 
college now,' C ^ illa s  noted.

'Sometimes they come back to 
see us.

T h e y  walk in and almost the 
first thing they say is 'Same old 
room,' and_l w y^ T eah , same 
old teacher, tod," Casillas 
added. 'One o f my favorites was 
Timothy C b le ... he's a senior at 
Big Spring High School this 
year. He came by a couple of 
weeks ago and wanted to know 
i f  we still had that big pot of 
steaming oatmeal for breakfast 
in the mornings. I told him we 
still cooked the same oatmeal 
2uid he said he wanted to come 
by for breakfast one morning.

'I  guess it's about time for me 
to retire, but not just yet,' 
Casillas continued. 'Besides, 
any time I have to miss a day o f 
work, I get back and the kids 
are all over me. ThaU eeb  good 
... reminds you t h a ^ i jm ^  
doing something im p o rta r it^

With five weeks left, campaign is 32 percent ahead o f last year
By JONN H. WALXkR 96 campaign stamls at $121,7ta — or 33 havb ' beun completed at Fina, State participating for the first time amBy JOHN H. WALKkR__________________
Managing Editor

The United Way o f B ig Spring and 
Howard County continues to gain 
ground over last year — and that's good 
news since last year was the first time 
in the 1990s that the campaign had 
reached its goa l

With five  weeks remaining,- the 1997-

campaign stands at $121,1 
percent ahead o f the $92,000 raised to- 
date a year ago. This year's goal is 
$212,600.

“ We've had excellent improvement in 
some campaigns and we've had some 
campaigns end earlier than they have in 
the past,” explained United Way 
Executive Director Carroll Jennings.

Over the past two weeks, campaigns

have been completed at Fina, State 
National Bank o f West Texas and with 
Howard County employees. •

State National Bank o f West Texas 
came in at 900 percent o f its total last 
year, while the county increased its con
tributions 110 percent. Fina showed an 
increase o f percent over a year ago.

T h is  has been an exciting cam
paign," Jennings said. ” We have people

participating for the first time and long
time p ^ ic ip an ts  who have given more 
than ever brfore.”

The loan executive division of the 
campaign continues to lead the way 
with $61,378, followed by the pacesetters 
at $27,250. Next is the commercial d ivi
sion at $10,172, out-<^-town at $8,550,

See CAMPAMN, P s^ 2

Boy Scouts 
exceed 1996 
count by 
1,300 cans
By STEVE REAOAW____________
Staff Writer

The Lone Star District Boy 
Scouts didn't reach their canned 
food drive goal, but not many 
were complaining.

The scouts' annual Good Turn 
Food Drive, which was held 
Saturday, netted 3,600 non-per
ishable food items for distribu
tion to the Salvation Army and 
Northside Community Center. 
That fell short o f this year's goal 
o f 5,000 items, but organizers 
still declared the effort a suc
cess. "

'We're sort o f disappointed,' 
said Clem Jones, project chair
man o f the drive. 'But last year, 
we collected only 2,300 items, so 
we had quite a significant 
improvement over last y ea r... It 
was batter than some years, but 
not as good as others '

The scouts also had competi
tion o f sorts, with other agen
cies such as the Salvation Army 
and Big Spring Police 
Department also holding food 
drives.

'W e were definitely conceraed 
that the other. .dilvea..^«^uld 
dilute our effort,' Jones said. 
'But we were pleased that it did
n't dilute it that much.'

The drive, which was in its 
10th year, usually collects 
between 3,500-5,000 food items 
yearly, Jones said.

HEB Food Stores assisted in 
the drive, donating bags used to 
collect the food. People interest
ed in donating food were asked 
to either place food in the bags 
and leave them on front porches 
for collection or bring the items 
to the scouts' main collection 
point.

Scouts fanned out across Big 
Spring, Sand Springs and 
Coahoma Saturday, collecting 
food items for the two agencies, 
which normally feel the pinch 
during the upcoming holiday

See SCOUTS, Page 2

BSISD in good financial as junior high construction continues
By CARLTOW JOIBIt OW________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) Is 15 
students lighter that it was at 
this point last year, but consid
ering all things, the district is 
in  good shape, currently one 
month into a $34 m illion budget 
and w ill have a new junior high

school for the 1996-99 school 
year.

The current budget is one o f 
the largest ever for the district 
in trems o f eiqrenditures but 
that includes aiq;>roximately 
$8.5 million for construction o f 
the new junior high school.

Salaries make up 75 percent o f 
the budget and BSISD trustees 
also approved a 6.3-oent tax 
increase for the 1997-98’ fiscal

Wad:

The Stnte of the Coffî finnity
year, from $1,483 t o f l .

District d O d a ls  so il 1 
ty  good about 
get, even when jrou cor 
fact that an t^erdase 
homestead m  
approved b y  
Augnst. whhdi enttsed

trict to lose about $36 million on 
the tax roll.

BSISD is classified as an aver
age prcqmty wealth scho<rf dis- 

the trict among the state's 1,038 dis
tricts, according to BSISD 

ttn "  Bnpointendent McOueary. 
Sources of re im u e  fer the

1997-98 budget include 45 per
cent state, 51 percent local and 4 
percent fedei^ .

The district maintains 10 cam
puses which house just over 
4,400 studM s.

The distrlBt is also one o f the 
largest e r^ o y e r s  in Howard 
County.
T h e  BSISD employs 601 indi

viduals.' RfiMueary said. These 
employees ig e  305 professional

staff, 47 professional staff, 85 
teacher aides/clerks and 164 
auxiliary staff. The BSISD is 
currently the second largest 
employer in Howard County 
with an annual payroll o f $17 
million.'

Despite changes that have 
come to the district, McQueary 
says the goals remains the

See BSISD, Page 2
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O b i t u a r i e s

Viola Jackson
O ravM id * M rv lo e  fo r  V io la  

Jackson, 77, B i f  Spring, for- 
mmty o f OdoMa. w ill'b e  1 p.m. 
Tuesday , N ov . l l ,  1997, at 
Trin ity Memorial Park.

M rs. Jackson  d ied  F rid ay , 
Nov. 7, in  a B ig Spring Burslng 
honse.

She was born  on M ay  16, 
1990, in Hugo, Okla., and mar
ried  E llis Jackson. She was a 
homemaka* and was a Jehova's 
Witness.

Su rvivors include: her hus
band, E ll is  Jackson , B ig 
fir in g. .

A rran gem en ts  under the 
d irec tion  o f  N a lle y -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

R .C. Boyd
Graveside serv ice  fo r  R.C. 

Boyd, 71, Big Spring, w ill be 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1997, at 
Lamesa Cem etery With A1 
Johnson officiating.

Mr. Boyd died Saturday, Nov. 
8, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

He was born on March 3, 
1926, in Foreman, Ark. He mar
ried Arwilder Smith in 1949, in 
Lamesa. She preceded him in 
death on Jdne 8, 1994. He was a 
retired farm hand and was a 
member o f Ebenezer Baptist 
Church since 1959. He had been 
a life  long resident o f the 
Lamesa area, and lived in Big 
Spring for the last few years.

Survivors include: five  
daughters, Linda Jones, Big 
Spring, Latundra Jimmerson, 
Shantundra Jimmerson, both of 
Lamesa, Laquita Mason, Dsillas, 
and Charlotte W hite, San 
Angelo; and one sister, Nellie 
Harris, Lamesa.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

W A . "BUI" 
McMahon

Service for 
McMahon, 73,
Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov.
11, 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel With 
Royce Clay, 
m inister o f 
A c k e r 1 y 
Church o f MCMAHON 
Christ, and Rick 
Cunningham, minister of 14th 
& Main Church of Christ, offi-

n a x l e :y - p i c k l e
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

. ^  Gregg St.
i m g i  (915) 267-6331

W. A  *B1I1" McMahon, 73, 
died Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
P ick le & W elch  R osew ood  
Chapel. iDterment w ill follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

V io la  Jackson, 77, died 
Friday. Graveside services will 
be at 1:00 PM Tu esday  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th &  JofaiMon 287-8288

Angelica Paige Nieto, infant, 
died Friday. 2:00 PM graveside 
today a t M ount O live  
Cemetery.

Charlie Casbeer, 77, d ied 
Friday. Services at 4:00 PM, 
today at Coahoma Church o f 
Christ. B u ria l In Coahom a 
Cemetery.

Malcofan Petway, M.D., died 
W ednesday. 2:00 graves id e  
today a t H illcrest Cemetery, 
Dallas.

Leola P. (Polly) Omway, 73, 
died Sunday. Graveside; 3:00 
PM. Tuesday at Veal SUtion 
Cemeteiy. Sprlngtown, TX.

clattng. Interment w ^ fo llo w  at 
Trin ity Memorial Park.

Mr. McMehon died Saturdny, 
N o t .  8. in  n lo o t !  n u rs in g  
h<mie.

He was bom  on June 29,1924, 
In G ood lettsv ille , Tenn., and 
m arried M ildred  L. Boggs on 
June 14.1946, In Big Spring. He 
had been a res id en t o f  B ig  
Spring since 1946 and worked 
fo r  Cabot Corporation  fo r  27 
years, retiring in 1980. He then 
worked for Westmm Container, 
retiring in 1986. He was a mem
ber o f 14th & Main Church o f 
Christ. Mr. McMahon served in 
the United States Navy during 
World War II.

Survivors include: his w ife, 
Mildred McMahon, Big Spring; 
tw o  sons. Tom m y Joe 
M cM ahon, San A n ge lo , and 
Jerry Wayne McMahon. Deer 
Park; and four grandchildren.

A rran gem ents  under the 
d irec tion  o f N a lley -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Leola P.
(Polly) Conway

Graveside service for Leola P. 
<Polly) Conway, 77, w ill be 3 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1997, at 
Veal Station Cem etery in 
Sfaingtown.

Mrs. Conway died Sunday, 
Nov. 9, in Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital follow ing a long ill
ness.

She was bom on Jan. 7, 1924, 
in Cotton Dale. She married 
Doyle Conway on July 1, 1957, 
in Palo Pinto. She had been a 
resident o f Big Spring since 
1957. She was a member of the 
Church o f Christ and was 
employed at the B ig Spring 
State Hospital.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Doyle Conway, Big 
Spring; two sons, Ken (ionway. 
Big Spring, and Ralph Norris, 
Jr. and w ife, Marianne, 
Vernon; half-sister, Marguarite 
Marlatt, Clyde; her mother, 
Grace Isbell, Clyde; and two 
grandsons, David Norris, 
Puerto Rico, and Brian Norris, 
Vernon.

The fam ily  w ill rece ive  
friends a t ih e  funeral home 
today from 5 to 7 p.m.

Arrangements under the 
d irection  o f M yers & §hi^th 

■'Funeral Home & Chapel.
Paid obituary ^

BSISD
Continued from Page 1

same.
"The goal of B9SD is to pro

vide an educational system that 
is relevant to real life work 
requirements of the future," 
McQueary said.

Late last year and early in 
1997, the district tackled an 
issue most people tend to stay 
away from — sex education.

Approximately 70 percent of 
the district's seventh and eighth 
grade students are enrolled in 
the optional abstinence-based 
sex education classes.

Another challenge the district 
is attempting to win is that of 
an unpr^ictable future.

‘We are currently educating 
students that will work well 
past 2050-2060," McQueary said. 
"With knowledge doubling

•M ry .S I months. It Is hsrd to 
ssttanats how much chanfs w ill 
t ^  place in  the wock place. 
We most pr^Mun students with 
skills neceuary to daal with 
these realltkis *

BSISD officials have Identi
fied the follow ing three areas it 
neads to address in ordwr to 
meet Biat challenge:

•Technology Computer 
Literacy: Forty percmit o f all 
jobs have not beem created that 
w ill be in existence 25 years 
finom now. One thing is certain 
— technology w ill be a key Csc- 
tor.

•CoUfd)oration • Cooporative 
Leam ihg; The entire globe Is 
changing from the top-down, 
hierarchical management
model to the collaborative, hot- • 
tom up system. The group and 
team ab roach  to problem solv
ing becomes even more impor
tant as we move into the 21st 
century. *

•Communication Skills; With 
our global economy in transi
tion from a labor intensive, 
industrialized economy to an 
information and technology sys
tem, communication skills 
become the key component for 
success.

Where the district’s educa
tional emphasis is concerned, 
since 1992 more than $4 million 
has been dedicated to comput
ers and technology in schools; 
an expanded summer program 
with an emphasis on language 
arts and math skills serves 
approximately 1,000 students; 
and an emphasis on phonics 
and whole limguage is in place 
to assure that all BSISD stu
dents will be reading at grade 
level by the time they reach 
third grade. ,

BSISD also emphasizes con
tinual staff development, mean
ing teachers must be given 
opportunities to develop and 
refrne those skills necessary for 
curriculum, technology and 
remediation to prepare students 
for the next century.

With all of the components in 
place for students to tackle the 
next century, where does stan
dardized testing fit in?

"Standardized testing is a nec
essary component of education 
so that individual students, as 
well as schools, can be evaluat
ed on a measurable scale," 
McQueary said. ‘ Students in the 
Big Spring schools perform well 
individually, when compared to 
other* students across the state 
and t «  notion."

"Wlren comparing TASS 
(Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills) scores to region and 
state scores, BSISD students 
generally out perform their 
counterparts," McQueary added. 
"Schools in the state of Texas 
generally do not give national 
norm-referenced tests to stu
dents due to the state require
ments for testing."

With TASS and end-of-course 
tests in high school, any addi
tional testing would be consid
ered extreme, according to 
McQueary.

BSISD students heading to 
college also perform well on 
ACT and SAT tests compared to 
state and national averages.

"Big Spring students usually 
score above the national norm 
in English and science and very 
close to the national average in 
math and social studies," 
McQueary said. Th e  continued 
goal of the district is to prepare 
our students each day, in class.

A
B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
so tliat ttMy w ill hb prepared to 
compete with fellow students 
across the state as well as the 
nation.^

COMING TUESDAY: Big 
Spring* Arm  Qiamber of 
Commmx. i

SCOUTS
Continued from Page 1

Briefs

A  V E T E R A N 'S  D A Y  
B R E A K F A S T  h on orin g  aU 
local veterans w ill be held from 
7-9 a.m. Tuesday at Am erican 
Legion Post 506, 3203 W. Hwy. 
80. H ie  break fast is free to vet
erans and the public is invited 
to attend.

A  V E TE R A N 'S  D A Y  CERE
M O N Y  w ill be held beginning 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday at the B ig 
S pring  V eteran 's
Adm inistration  Hospital. The 
keynote address w ill be given 
by Doug Bell, state senior v ice  
com m ander. V eterans o f  
Foreign Wars.

A  W O M F N  V E T E R A N S  
RECO G NITIuN  Day ceremony 
w il l  be held  beg in n in g  at 10 
a.m. Thursday in Room 212 at 
the B ig  S p rin g  V eteran 's  
Adm inistration  Hospital. The 
keynote program, a  ̂ d e  show 
on Somalia, w ill be presented 
by Am y Marcotte o f  the Social 
Work Service.

A  special portion o f  the pro
gram w ill feature the presenta
tion  o f  the W om en Veterans 
sculpture by Jay Ciqips.

SO CIAL SECURITY OFFICE 
SERVICES w ill be limited due 
to office renovations Nov. 10-14. 
I f  possible, clients should con
tact the S ocia l S ecu rity  
Adm inistration toll-free num
ber, 1-800-772-1213.

Full services w ill resume at 
the local office, 500 Main Room 
229, Nov. 17. Call 267-5227 for 
more information.

P A R E N T A L  IN V O L V E 
M E N T  D A Y  A T  Texas schools 
is Wednesday, and all parents 
are invited to v is it Big Spring 
schools and attend any special 
programs. Parents are asked to 
check in at the office first at all

DONATION FOR D-FY-IT

Scenk Ifo u n tiiii 
Medical Center
1691 w. 11th Plaee
*263-1211

Dunia^
U lB M a rc y  267-8^ 
MoD,-8at 10 am e pm

^ A L L A N ' S

Fu r n itu r e
Best P rices  In  W est Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-8278

local sdKxd canqNises.
Rudy G u tlerrex , paren ta l 

Invfdvm m at coordinator, also 
InvltM  p a m ts  to oontaoC h im . 
w ith  an y concerna o r  guesr, 
tions. d f l  Gutferras at 264-4154 
for more Information, or v is it 
h is  o ff ic e ,  b eh ind  M arcy  
Eleroentaiy,

seahon.
"Each agency w ill get about 

1,800 Items. That w ill feed a lot 
o f  people," Jones said. "And (the 
agencies) are always very 
appreciative o f our efforts. This 
time o f year, things get t ig h t ... 
and kind o f strains their 
resources. So this helps them 
out a little bit."

Jones said at least 150 scouts 
and parents participated in the 
drive.

"We had parents galore out 
there, which was great," he 
said. "Parent participation this 
year was terrific."

Markets
Dec. cotton 70.80, down 157
points; Dec. crude 20.60, down 17
points; Cash hogs steady at 60
cents lower at 44; cash steers
steady at 69; Dec. lean hog
futures 60.85, down 12 points;
Dec. liv e  cattle futures 67.06, up
17 points.
courtMjr: Daks Oofporation.
Nooa qiaolM pwwkfad bf EJwvd 0. Jobm
ACa

Index 7607.60
Volume 136,610,500
A T T 48V -fV
Amoco « A - \
Atlantic Richfield 81\+  1
Atmos Energy 2S\+\
Calenergy Inc. 34% -fV
Chevnm 83% -V
Cifra 1.81 -1.86
Ccanell Correc. 19X-FH
De Beers 23-Fl
Diagnostic Health
DuPont S8\ nc
Excel Comm. 24\-fV
Exxon 60V -fV
Pina 641-1
Halliburton 60\-F 1
IBM 99% -F%
Intel Cmp 77\ -F%
Laser Indus LTD n \  +  3\
Medical Alliance 4\-)k
MobU 731-Fl
Norwest 32% -F%
NUV 9% -F%
Phillips Petroleum 49%-%
Palex Inc. 12% nc
Pepsi Cola 36\-%
Parallell Petroleum 6\ -f-X
Rural/Metro 33\-f\
Sears 46% nc
Southwestern Bell 64%-F%
Sun ¥fk+\
Texaco 56% -%
Texas Instruments 112% nc
Texas Utils. Co* 35%-%
Unocal Corp 40%-F%
Wal-Mart 36% -F%
Amcap 16.36-17.35
Butt) Pactfle 26.96-26.60
I.C.A. 29.9681.79
New Ecemomy 70.5122.82
New Perspective 20.4621.73
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 310.80- 31180
Silver 184- 4.87

Police
T h e  B ig  S pring  P o lic e  

Department reported the foUow- 
ing a c t iv ity  betw een  2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•THEFT in the 1700 block of 
M arcy; 2300 block o f  Wasson; 
800 block o f W. 1-20; 1800 block 
o f G regg; 300 block o f  Gregg; 
and at Third and Owens.

•ALBERT YB A R R A . 37, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•C H A R LE S  SC O TT  I I I ,  22. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•D A V ID  N O B L E , 33, was 
arrested for theft.

•D IA N E  N O B L E , 30. was 
arrested for theft undm*

•JO H N  P E R E Z . 33, was 
arrested for public in toxl^tion .

•CH R ISTO PH ER  H OLM ES, 
25, was arrested  fo r  class C 
assault/ftunily violence.

•JEFFERY BROW N, 19, was 
arrested for having no driver's

• P H IL L IP  C R A IG . 19, was 
arrested on San Antonio DPS 
warrants.

•K A T H Y  FO STER , 35. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•E R N E S T  K E R R , 33. was 
arrested on local warrants.

•BDCHAEL BASON, 29, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•P A M E L A  M ATTH E W S. 88. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•D A V ID  B E C K L E H IM B R , 
40, was arres ted  fo r  pub lic  
intoxication.

•T H E F T  O V E R  $60 in  the 
2000 block o f Runnels; and the 
1800 block o f Gregg.

•TH E FT  UNDER $60 in  the 
900 block o f WUlia; and the 300 
block o f  Owens.

•D O M E S T IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  In the 1900 b lock o f

•B U R G LA R Y  O F A  BU ILD 
IN G  in  the 200 block o f  Airbase 
Road.

•C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  in  
the 700 block o f  N.W. ath; and 
the 200 b lod i o f  W. Marcy.

Monday-PrkhqrS AM-8 PM 
SMurdaySAM-SPM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 ISOO OREOO

• a r a O L A R Y  O f  A  V E H I
CLE  in  the 2$oe b lock o f  W .

^̂ Sb% IOLART,OF a  HABl- 
7 4 ^ 0 N  in  tbo 1800 bkwk o f

•CORGBRY In the 1200 bloefc 
o f  MmuE Vernon. ,

F ire/EMS
F o llow in g  is a  sum m ary o f  

B ig  S p rin g  F ire  
D^artment/BMS reports:

M d a y
8:38 p.m . — 500 b lock  

Westover, medical call, patient 
transftrred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

8:50 a.m . — 1500 b lock  B. 
11th, m ed ica l ca ll, pa tien t 
transferred to ^ fM C .

2:20 p.m. — 100 block Moore 
Road, m ed ica l ca ll, patien t 
transferred to SMMC.

5:53 p.m. — 2200 block Ann, 
public service.

7:12 p.m . — M em oria l 
Stadium, trauma call, patient 
transfinrred to SMMC.

7:24 p.m . — 2900 b lock 
H igh w ay  80. traum a ca ll, 
patient transferred to SMMC.

7:43 p.m . — 500 b lock  
Johnson, medical call, patient 
Uransferred to SMMC.

7:50 p.m. — Porsan stadium, 
trauma call, service refused.

9:20 p.m . — 8200 b lock  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

9:39 p.m . — M em oria l 
Stadium, trauma caU, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

10:28 p.m . — 1400 b lock 
Nolan , m ed ica l ca ll, patien t 
transfesred to SMMC.

Saturday
12:22 a.m . — 1900 b lock  

Owens, m ed ica l call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

4:25 a.m . — 3200 b lock 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

11:30 a.m. — 2200 block Ann, 
public service. '

2:48 p.m. — 1000 block North 
G regg, m ed ica l ca ll, patien t 
transferred to SMMC.

9:23 p.m. — 2900 b lock  
Hunters G lenn, traum a ddll, 
pattent transUnrad to  SMMC'.

lO iJt p.m . 400 M ock  NE  
11th, m ed ica l ca ll, patien t 
transferred to SMMC.

11:59 p.m. — 1300 block W. 
4th, dum pster f ir e ,  e x t in 
guished by responding units.

Sunday
1:50 a.m. — 500 block Nolan, 

m ed ica l ca ll, patient trans- 
(inTed to SMMC.

2:48 p.m. — 16th and M ain, 
tra ffic  accident, two patients 
tran sferred  to SM M C. one 
refused service.

Records
Sunday's high 49 
Sunday's low 35 
Average high 67 
Average low 40 
Record high 89 in 1942 
Record low,21 in 1950 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.79 
Month's normal 0.23 
Year to date 18.45 
Normal for the year 17.34 
**Statistics not available

m ud d ltop  u l . . .

Business Showcase
Thursday, 

November 13th 
5:30-8:(X) pm

Dora Roberts 
Community Center

m
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W akhltmyn ^ k s  a UJN.j S e d ^ ty  
Council rMOkition on Iraq. dial| has 
**teetb,’* t  U l .  r A m b is s a ilo ^ B U l 
Richardson siOd today. He also said U- 
2 A llo ts  would continue as lone ss t te  
United Nations believes they are'dec- 
essary.-

Secretary-General Kofi Annan' was 
make one final attempt this momihg to 
persuade tibe Bacdidad to back down 
when he meets Iraq i‘ deputy prime 
minister. If the official, TSriq Aziz, 
refuses, AanM  was to tell the Security 
Council that D.N. efforts to inediate%e 
crisis had fkiled.  ̂ ‘

An AmeriiAn spy plane resumed 
flights high over Iraq today despite 
warnings from Baghdad that it would 
shoot down the U-2 aircraft. The U.N. 
flight came hours before the Security 
Council was to meet to respond to 
Iraq’s refusal to cooperate with arms 
Inspections.

Iraqi military officials said the plane, 
which crossed into southern Iraq from 
northern Saudi Arabia, flew outside 
the range of its gunners but that it 
monitored the aircraft with radar until 
it left Iraqi airspace three hours later.

seeksijUN resolutibn again$t
It waa unclbar. whether there would Council meets this afternoon.* <

teeth’
today. As for 

Richardson y*ld 
prognUb: ‘T fs-a U.N. 

'expect they would con
tinue." ‘•

State Department spokesman James 
Rubin said nkst dealings with the 
Iraqis showed playing to u ^  was the 
best way to g ^  through to Saddam 
Hussein.

“The stronger the action ... the more 
likely he (^ddam ) will reverse 
course,” Rubin said.

Od Stmday, Ifaq barred U.N. weapon 
inspection teams that included 
Americans for f  seventh day. No 
inspections were expected today, 
Richardson said.

Iraq has said that American weapons 
inspectors working with the United 
Nations are spies trying to prolong 
U.N. economic sanctions im post after 
the 1990 Iraqi invasion of Kuwait. The 
U-2 flights are used by the weapons 
monitors.

Washington made clear that the 
United States will be pressing for the 
“ strongest possible action” against 
Iraq when the 15-member Security

meets thjis afternoon.- j
United States is going to seek a 

^piuiltive resohititm that 
that will unify the 

intematicnial conununity,”  Richardson 
said today.' r ^

In Baghdnd/Saddam warned his peo- 
ple4hey free a choice between “ sacri
fice or slavery.*’ Iraq wants Americans 
removed frmm the team and, diplomats 
say, a timetable for an end to inspec
tions that are the key to lifting crip
pling economic sanctions.

The United States and the United 
Nations have < rejected both those 
demands. .National Security Adviser 
Sandy Berger said allowing Iraq to 
determine the makeup of the inspec
tion team would be like “ the bank rob
ber choosing who the police are.”

Iraq over the past week has threat
ened to fire on U.S.-manned U-2 sur
veillance aircraft flying missions for 
the United Nations. A Pentagon official 
said that would constitute an act of 
war, something Richardson agreed 
with.

On the eve of today’s Security 
Council meeting, Annan conferred 
Sunday night with the three interna

tional envoys he sent tcABagJidad last 
week to try to sway Saddam to back 
down. .

“ The Iraqis have to cofne to the one 
conclusion to rescind tte ir V is io n  
and comidy by Security Council reso
lutions,”  one of the envoys. Swedish 
diplomat Jan Eliasson, told reporters. 
"It would be in their enlightened self- 
interest to do so.”

Annan will circulate the envoys’ 
report to the United States and other 
council members today. U.S. and 
British diplomats Will also spend the 
morning conferring with council col
leagues to see how far they are willing 
to go in imposing punitive measures 
against Iraq.

Options include banning Iraqi offi
cials who obstruct U.N. insp^ions 
from traveling abroad, restricting 
imports of equipment that can be used 
for both civilian and military purposes 
and cancelling periodic reviews of the 
sanctions program.

Those reviews provide the only 
opportunity for the council to vote to 
lift the embargo.

’The council is so deeply divided over 
how to respond to the Iraqi actions that

American oflleials wotdd ^ipeor ̂  be 
satisfied for the moment w ifr a strong 
statement endorsed by all 15 couacil 
members. ,

British Foreign Secretary Robin 
Cook, whose country has sided with 
thb United States, said today all the 
nations must speak with one voice.

“ It is very important that we all send 
Saddam Hussein a message which is 
firm and which is united,”  Cook said.

Francd, which hopes to renew major 
trading ties with Iraq, had pressed for 
a lifting of sanctions against Iraq in 
recent months, contending Iraq b«d 
largely complied with U.N. measures.

French Foreign Minister Hubert 
Vedrine, who met secretly with Aziz 
during a stopover in Paris, said today 
he pressed Iraq to stop blocking 
American weapons inspectors.

The Security Council imposed eco
nomic sanctions on Iraq after Saddam 
sent his forces into Kuwait, touching 
off the Persian Gulf War. The sanc
tions ban virtually all trade with Iraq, 
although the curbs were loosened last 
year to allow Baghdad to sell limited 
amounts of oil to buy food and medi
cine for its people.

TVade vote put o ff at Clinton’s request
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Still a 

handful of votes short after days 
of intensive lobbying. President 
Clinton and House Republican 
leaders agreed early today to 
postpone, possibly until next 
year, a showdown on a crucial 
trade bill.

“ We don’t have the votes right 
now,”  House Speaker Gingrich 
told reporters after a 12:15 a.m. 
CST od l from the president put 
off House action on the measure 
to give him enhanced authority 
to negotiate trade deals.'

Gingrich and other House 
leaders left open the possibility 
that Congress could yet vote on 
the so-called “fast track” bill 
later this week as they tie up 
some loose fiscal ends before 
quitting for the year.

But. Gingrich said, “ Probably 
it means we will go to next 
year.”

Pulling the bill from the 
House calendar blunted what 
would have been an embarrass
ing defeat for Clinton. Most of 
the opposition to the measure 
came from Clinton’s own 
Democratic party.
MMany.i,Democrats saw the 
debate las an> uBoomforiable 
:r4pUy.(i| the 1993l p y w w io f  
NAFTA.

“The president has talked to 
the speaker about where^ we 
stand,” said a White House offi
cial who spoke on the condition 
of anonymity. “ The president 
decided he’d like to put this 
issue on hold for the evening 
and make a determination 
(later today) about how to pro
ceed after consulting further 
with the speaker.”

The official said the drive to

pass the trade bill had become 
“ stalled” in a disagreement 
over an unrelated State 
Department bill on which con
servatives were pressing for 
restrictions on family planning 
efforts overseas.

“ The White House would not 
negotiate on family planning 
and there were a group of 
Republicans who wouldn’t vote 
in favor of fast track without 
negotiations on family plan
ning,” the aide said.

House GOP leaders said the 
president was informed late 
Sunday night that he was about 
a half-dozen votes short of win
ning, but that they gave him the 
final say on whether to “ pull” 
the biU

“ We told him it was time to 
fish or cut bait,” said House 
Majority Whip Tom Delay. R- 
Texas, the official GOP vote 
counter.

It was the second time over 
the past week Clinton had 
requested a delay.

Even i f  the House had 
approved the measure, the 
Senate also would have to vote. 
However, its passage in the 
SenateIiad never bean in doubt.

^ p i^ \ p a n  leaders sought to 
bume an intensive lobbying 
effort by labor unions for under
mining Democratic support for 
fast-track authority.

Critics. including labor 
unions and environmental 
groups, argue it does not do 
enough to require presidents to 
consider wages, arorking condi
tions and environmental stan
dards when dealing with 
America’s overseas trading 
partners.

Defense counters Nichols’ 
image with homey details

DENVER (AP) -  When FBI 
agents searched Terry Nichols’ 
house after the Oklahoma City 
bombing, they found anti-gov
ernment literature in a storage 
room and a Disney sing-a-long 
videocassette tape atop the tele
vision.

Together, they represent the 
image of Nichols that defense 
attorneys are trying to build for 
jurors — that of a committed 
father who holds some critical 
views of the government, just 
like other Americans.

“ (Defense attorney) Michael 
Tigar is setting the stage for the 
defense later that’s going to say 
Terry Nichols was an ordinary 
guy,” said Denver attorney 
Andirew Cohen, who has fol
lowed the trials of Nichols and 
’Timothy McVeigh.

“ 'The anti-government litera
ture was in the garage. ’The self- 
help books were on the coffee 
table,”  he said. “ A ll of this is 
designed to humanize Nichols 
and to make him not seem like 
a monster.”

Testimony was scheduled to 
resume today in Nichols’ trial, 
with more cross-examination of 
James Cadigan, an FBI expert 
on tools and tool markings.

On Friday, Tigar successfUUy 
prevsnted (^dlgan fTom teUing 
jurors that he believed a drill 
found in Nichols’ basement was 
used on a padlock at a rock 
quarry where explosives were 
stolen. Prosecutors say some of 
those explosives were used in 
the bomb that destroyed the 
Alftwd P. Murrah Federal 
Building, killing 16B people.

U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch ruled Cadigan could 
show jurors the markings he

T h is  Is **Cotton C ouh try "! 
Buy Aitisrlcan mad« Cotton Products

Most Republicans and corpo
rate America support the mea
sure.

The authority allows 
Congress to approve or reject 
trade agreements negotiated by 
the administration, but not 
amend them. 'The administra
tion wanted the power to move 
ahead on a proposed free-trade 
pact with Chile, and to enter 
into other new trade agree
ments.

Presidents, for decades, have 
had the authority, but it has 
lapsed.

Despite rounds of horsetrad
ing that became objects of jokes 
in both parties, Clinton had 
been able to muster only about 
40 Democratic votes, about one- 
quarter of the lawmakers in his 
party.

Often in high stakes battles, a 
president usually can pick up a 
needed handful of last-minute 
votes in a pinch. “ If you’re 
within five votes, it’s a good 
gamble to roll the dice,” 
Gingrich said.

Gingrich later said it was best 
not to gamble on foreign-policy 
issues, suggesting a defeat 
“would have sent ̂ a very very 
wrong signal”  to the world, 
especially at in the hew con
frontation between Iraq and the 
United States over U-2 over
flights.

No matter how hard the 
administration pushed, the 
Democratic numbers barely 
budged.

“ There sure very few undecid
ed. We’re working them,” said a 
grim-faced Agriculture
Secretary Dan Glickman. He 
and other Cabinet officers 
worked the halls of the Capitol 
through the weekend.

made when testing the drill and 
the markings on the padlock. 
The jurors, Matsch said, could 
draw their own conclusions.

Nichols, 42, faces the death 
penalty if convicted of murder, 
conspiracy and weapons-related 
counts in the bombing April 19, 
1995. McVeigh was convicted of 
identical charges in June and 
sentenced to die. His appeal is 
pending.

Defense attorneys have 
argued that Nichols was at 
home in Herington, Kan., when 
the bombing occurred and was 
unaware of any bomb plot.

During the first week of testi
mony, prosecutors called 29 wit
nesses. ranging from bombing 
survivors and victims’ relatives 
to a former boss of Nichols.

FBI agents testified that anti- 
government literature seized in 
Nichols’ house was similar to 
writings found in McVeigh’s 
getaway car. Prosecutors also 
tried to coimect Nichols with 
the acquisition of bomb compo
nents. including the purchase 
of about two tons of ammonium 
nitrate and the stolen explo
sives.

At every turn, the defense has 
attempted to “ humanize” 
Nichols. For example, they 
asked FBI agents if  Nichols 
lived on a quiet street in 
Herington. describing his home 
as a small, friune house.

“Tigar is doing a good job of 
deflecting the attention away 
from what the government 
wants the jury to consider,” 
Cohen said. “Every time the 
prosecution has made a point 
over the past few days, Tigar 
has been quick to stand up and 
try to refute It.”

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

YOUR FURNITURE WILL 
LAST LONGER IF...

JOHNSON

...You removel 
any Iiquld8| 
sp illed  on sur
faces with a blot
ting rather than] 
a wiping action.
...You use only] 

the right polish
es recommended! 
for furniture. A| 
s e lf-p o lis h in g  
flo o r  wax, fo r 
instance, can soften the finish 
o f ftirnitnre.
...You don’ t try to repair a 

badly damaged surface your
self. For best results, consult a 
professional refinlsher.
...You avoid exposing Indoor 

furniture to strong sunlight. 
Wood underneath the fin ish 
may change in color ffom pro
longed expueure to the sun.
...Yon l i f t  ob jects to move 

them, instead o f dragging them 
across the finished furniture 
snrCsce.
...Yon use pads under hot dish

es - even I f  the finish itself may 
be highly bnrn-reelstant. The 
wood underneath the surface 
can still be hurt.
...Yon use a so ft, lin t-free  

absorbent cloth fo r  cleaning 
and po lish ing. Don’ t nse 
cheesecloth since this may con
tain an abrasive starch.
...Yon always work with the 

grain o f the wood when dost- 
ing or waxing.
...Yon shop here, where yon 

can get real fUrniture values.

ALLAN’S
FDBNinjnE

>02 Scarry Big Spriag, Tl M7-741I 
Hrs.:lietillpialloi.-Sat

Southern Baptists convene in Austin
WACO (AP) — As the Baptist 

General (Convention of Texas 
gathered in Austin for its annu
al meeting. Southern Baptist 
conservative leaders readied 
for a renewal of their battle 
with moderates over the 
denomination’s futiu-e.

The conservatives used a 
Sunday night pastor’s confer
ence to discuss the Southern 
Baptist (Convention and what 
the future holds for Baptists 
into the next millennium.

“ We need to get back to 
basics. The gospel is the same,” 
said Jimmy Draper, president 
of the Southern Baptist 
Convention’s Sunday School 
Board.

“We have obscured the gospel 
until it means so many differ
ent things to so many different 
people that it is not the gospel 
at all,”  he said.

Draper joined Ken Hemphill, 
head of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort

Worth, and Morris Chapman, 
leader of the Southern Baptist 
Convention executive commit
tee in addressing more than 700 
people at Austin’s Hyde Park 
Baptist Church.

The 2.7 million-member 
Baptist General (Convention of 
Texas holds its annual meeting 
today and Tuesday in Austin.

For nearly two decades, con
servative and moderate 
Southern Baptists have strug
gled for control of the nation’s 
largest Protestant denomina
tion. While conservative lead
ers are in control nationally, 
moderates control the state.

Conservatives anticipate con
flict on a committee report crit
ics say is meant to distance the 
state convention from the 
Southern Baptist (Convention. 
Some conservatives have even 
warned that moderate leaders 
are poising themselves to 
launch a new denomination.

Members, of the committee
K

that wrote the report deny any 
ambition to split the conven
tion, but rather to use Texas 
Baptist resources more effec
tively.

In part, it recommends that 
the state Baptist convention 
print its own ^ucational mate
rials; increase the money it 
gives to general convention- 
supported universities and 
seminaries, including Baylor 
University and its Truett 
Seminary; and expand its mis
sionary program.

Currently, Southern Baptist 
(Convention organizations print 
Southern Baptist literature, 
support theological seminaries 
such as the Fort Worth semi
nary, and send out missionar
ies.

Baptists from across Texas 
will hear about the committee 
report today and could vote on 
some recommendations then, 
although some likely will be‘ 
considered Tuesday.
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DITORI A L
'Congms shall make no law reflecting an estrablish- 
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Harley Owners 
eoming through 
one more time

Here come the Harley Owners Group one more 
time — this time, bellying up to the bar, so 
to speak, to start the effort to raise the 
money needed to transport and mount the F- 
4 Phantom jet at the Big Spring Vietnam Memorial.

Time and again, it seems that whenever someone 
needs help or there’s a worthwhile cause in our com
munity, the men and women on the HOGs are there.

We've watched them raise money for Kids’ Zone, 
we’ve watched them work on Kids’ Zone, raise money 
for the UH-1 Huey at the Vietnam Memorial and get 
out there and help raise the chopper to the top o f its 
mounting stand.

We’ve run notices about various fundraisers they’ve 
held for folks who’ve run onto a bit o f hard luck and 
we’ve watched them as they headed down U.S. 87 on 
their Poker Run to Water Valley to help raise funds to 
help fight Muscular Dystrophy.

By golly, it does seem like whenever something 
needs to get done, the Harley Owners are there ... 
pitching in and trying to help make a difference.

Let’s step to the line with them, and help make the 
F-4 Phantom a reality at the Vietnam Memorial. After 
all, it’s the least we can do to recognize those men and 
women who served our country in Vietnam.

Remember ... o f those who served, all gave some but 
some gave all.

Won’t you give back to all of,them?

Your views
To THE Editor:

I would like to thank the 
area merchants of Big Spring 
and Forsan for their full sup
port of the 14th Annual Fall 
F'estival at Elbow Elementary. 
We had a successful festival 
with great prizes, fun games, 
good food, and a lot of fun in a 
safe environment.

The proceeds from our fall 
festivjQ are used to supplement 
the wonderful school we have. 
We have purchased books for 
our Accelerated Reading pro
gram, playground equipment, 
science equipment and much 
more.

Without the donations we 
receive from the generous mer
chants of Big Spring and 
Forsan, we would not be able 
to have such a great fall festi
val. We thank you again.

Nataue McDonald 
FaU Festiva l Chairman

To THE Editor:
A town has many things that 

keep it together like business
es, friendly people, the police, 
family and many other things. 
But there's a small unit of 
trained professionals that 
never get the credit they truly 
deserve and that's our fire 
department and EMS Unit. If it 
weren't for their caring and 
expertise in saving lives our 
community would not hold 
together. I hope that everyone 
realizes that the day may come 
when you may need them to be 
there, so give them the praise 
they truly deserve and don't 
take them for granted. It takes 
a very special person to do the 
job they do. I personally want 
to thank them all for their ded
ication and hard work. May 
God be with you all.

Edward Roach 
B ig  Spring

Your elected officials
• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH 252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
Governor • BILL CUNTON

! State Capitol President
1 Austin, 78701 The White House

Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, Washington, D.C.
1 512-463-2000; fax 512-463^ • PHIL GRAMM
1 1849. U.S. Senator

• BOB BULLOCK 370 Russell Office Building
j 1L Governor Washington, 20510

State Capitol Phone; 202-224-2934.
Austin, 78701 • KAY BARJEV HUTCHISON
Phone: 512-4630001: fax 512- U.S. Senator
4630326. 703 Hart Office Building
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY Washington, 20510
Speaker of the House Phone: 202-224-5922
State Capitol • CHARLE8 STENHOLM
Austin, 78701 U.S. Representative
Phone: 800839-2478,512^3^ 17th District
3000. 1211 Longworth Office Bldg-
• ROBERT DUNCAN Washington. 20515. Phone: 202-

Senator
Texas 28th District

2258605.

PD. Box 12068, Austin, 78711- HOWARD COUffTY
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- Omes —  264-2200.
2424. Bm Loesasat, county judge —
• DAMD COUNTS Home: 2638155; Office: 264-
Representative 2202.
Texas rOlhDisirict Esbm  BaowN — Home: 267-
PjO. Bo r338 2649.
Knox eSy, 79529 Jm s t  Knaom —  2638724;
Ptwns: 817-6588012 Work (Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.
• OAN — ■SL Osoom —  Home: 263
Attiomsy QensmI 2566.
PD. Bor 12548 9mm Cmtam —  Home: 267-
AnaUn. 78711-2548__
Phone: 512863-2100; 1-800-

1066.
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‘Here 8 one way to deal with 80-(»Ued ‘surpliis’
By tANDRA L  im J W
For Scr1p0« Howard >tew$ S « ^ Point
' Washington i «  still baaking. 
in  the afterglow o f the budget 
deaL

According to thoee who craft
ed it. the budget wiU p ^ o r m  
miracles and wonders, not the 
least o f  which is a baliuiced 
budget. But ask yourself this 
question: I f  the budget is bal
anced, why w ill the national 
debt continue to grow?

Since 1 ^ .  the govepmment 
has been <x)Uecting mme for 
Social Security than it is pay
ing out in benefits. The money 
was supposed to go into the 
Social Security Trust Fund to 
help pay for future retirees, 
including the heavy influx o f 
baby boomers who w ill begin 
retiring around 2010.

Unfortunately. Social 
Security surpluses are being 
used to pay for current govern
ment programs. In short, there 
is no trust fund, just a stack of 
government lOUs. So even 
though Congress and Presioent 
Clinton say they have balanced 
the budget, the government 
wiU still be going into debt to 
the tune of tens o f billions of 
dollars every year.

Legislation introduced by 
Rep. Mark Neumann, R-Wis., 
the Social Security 
Preservation Act and National 
Debt Repayment Act, would

change aU that and reduce the 
burden Am erica would other
wise heap on the backs o f  its 
children. These bills are not 
popular with many politicians 
because they would require 
honesty and discipline.

The Social Security 
Preservation Act is based on 
honesty, ft would end the mis
use (rf' the Social Security Trust
Fund, slop masking the true 
size o f tne federal deficit, and
begin ptnperiy recording the
debt owed to Skicial Security. 
ThfelI legislation would require 
that the surplus Social Security 
revenues be ihvMted in real 
assets, such as marketable 
Treasury securities or 
Certiflcates of Deposit. This is 
much closer to the concept 
most Americans haveTn mind 
when they think of a trust 
fund.

The National Debt 
Repayment Act would force 
Congress to do something 
equally remarkable: be disci
plined. Future government 
spending increases would be 
limited to one percentage point 
less than revenue growth, cre
ating a surplus which would 
then be u s^  to begin paying 
back the national debt and 
reducing taxes.

If enacted the two bills would

' have significant benefits.
I f  The SochB Security •
« Preservatloa Act, for exam ple,« 

would ensure that the Socia l. 
Security Trust Fund contains 

! real asMls. Current pnijectlons 
show thaf Social SecuHty w ill 
start paying out morerbenefits 
in 2012 than it coUects in taxes. 
I f  there is no money ia  the 
Social Security Trust Fund, the 
govem m oit w ill have to cut 
b en ^ ts , increase taxes, borrow 

' more money, or a combination 
o f the threei With a trust ftmd 
holding real assets that can be 
tapped..8ocial Security is 
expected to.be solvent untU 
2029, giving Washington time 
to reform the system.

Surprisingly, it is not the 
Democrats who are criticizing 
these fiscally conservative 
ideas, but some Republicans. 
They invoke the memory of 
Ronald Reagan as a reason to 
“ choose tax cuts over austeri
ty”  as if  the two are mutually 
exclusive.

There is nothing in the 
National Debt Repayment Act 
that would stop Congress from 
lowering taxes. In fact, the act 
would mandate tax relief every 
year, something the Oipper 
would strongly favor.

Another Reaganesque idea 
contained in these two bills is 
the reduction in the size of 
government. Even many 
Republicans don't have the will

H t O T i t t n w je t  

v f e l t ' l t U S t Q l '
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Another way to deal with eoming surplus
By DANIEL J. MITCHELL
For Scripps Howard News Service Counterpoint

Thanks to a reasonably strong 
economy and a very modest 
degree of fiscal discipline in 
Washington, the federal govern
ment actually may experience a 
budget surplus for the first time 
since 1969.

All too predictably, the news 
has triggered a feeding frenzy 
among interest groups, each 
arguing 4hat the excess revenue 
should be spent on their 
favorite programs. More spend
ing, however, would be the 
worst way to deal with it.

Instead, politicians should 
give the money to the people.

Problem No. 1 is our unfair, 
complicated tax code that pun
ishes success. This system des
perately needs reform, prefer
ably by junking the entire 
Internal Revenue Code and 
replacing it with a flat tax that 
treats everyone equaUy.

To overcome all the special 
interest groups, however, policy 
makers will have to make sure 
they reduce the tax burden on 
the middle class. In all likeli
hood, that means a flat tax rate 
of less than 20 percent

Problem No. 2 is rescuing 
Social Security. The govern
ment's own projections show it 
is bankrupt, with fbture benefit 
obligation exceeding expected 
tax revenues by triUlons of dol
lars. Compounding this is the 
fact the system has become an 
absolutely wretched deal for 
workers, promising them <mly 
meager retirement income In

exchange for the huge amount 
of taxes they pay in.

The solution, as countries all 
around the world are demon
strating, is to privatize. Once 
again, the surplus wiU be very 
helpful, allowing the govern
ment to keep its commitment.

The battle over the surplus, 
however, is not confined to the 
big spenders and tax-cutters. A 
third option is advanced by 
those who argue the extra tax 
revenue should be used to pay 
ofT the national debt.

This is a good news-bad news 
proposition. On the positive, 
proponents correctly recognize 
that it would be wrong to let 
politicians spend the money. On 
the negative, keeping taxes at 
record levels to pay off a por
tion of the debt probably means 
we will miss opportunities to 
both wipe out our tax code 
and/or save Social Security.

Finally, politicians can choose 
to do all three. Indeed, this is 
what Republican Rep. Mark 
Newmann of Wisconsin propos
es. His is a plan that would ear
mark one-third of the surplus to 
tax cuts, one-third to paying off 
debt, and one-third to new 
spending. To paraphrase the old 
Clint Eastwood movie, this is 
the fiscal remake of “The good. 
The Bad, and the Useless."

The G < ^  — By dedicating 
one-third of any surplus to tax 
cuts, the Newmann bill does 
acknowledge that taxpayers

deserve at least a modest break. 
Unfortunately, by returning 
only a fraction of the surplus to 
taxpayers, Neumann's plan fails 
to see how really oppressive the 
tax burden has become.

The Bad — The Neumann 
plan devotes one-third to special 
interest groups. Under the pro
posal, the bulk would go to the 
Highway Trust Fund, meaning 
politicians would be able to 
engage in an orgy of pork-barrel 
transportation projects. A small 
fraction would go the superfund 
program, which is a private 
piggy bank for trial lawyers.

The Useless — The final third 
would be used, although in a 
very convolut^ way, for debt 
reduction. Neumann's bill 
orders the Secretary of the 
Treasury to use this portion of 
the surplus to exchange one 
type of lOU in the Social 
Security Trust Fund for anoth
er.

Neumann’s proposal is not 
bad, especially when compared 
to those in Washington who 
would use all the surplus for 
new spending. Given the seri
ous problems that bedevil both 
our tax code and Social 
Security, however, policy mak
ers would be wiser to use any 
surpluses to implement the flat 
tax and Social Security privati
zation. Then, after these two 
fundamental reforms are accom
plished, we will better be able 
to afford paying off the debt.

(Daniel Mitchell is a senior fel
low in political economy at the 
Heritage Foundation in 
Washington, D.C.)

to ih r iiik  t lz t  o f govarn- 
ment: it to e u le r  to kaep . 
qpendlng the money. O m  
Republican leader even stated 
that “ the deb t... wlU not grow 

. under a batonoeil budget." He 
is either mtotnftanned br mto- 
leading the public.

The truth to the balanced 
, budget, aa agreed to by 
Congress and the preaident. 

j  w ill re ly on more than IlOO bil- 
Uon from the Social Security 
Trust Fund to balance ftie 
books in 2002. The national 

'debt, however, w ill continue to 
grow.

Many people in Washington 
consider the Social Security 
Trust Fund to be just another 
sliish ftind that can and should 
be tapped for pet programs. 
Because o f this mindset, the 
1983 changes to Social Security 
have not “ saved”  the program, 
as the politicians predicted. 
Quite the reverse, the changes 
have allowed then to increaM 
the size o f government and the 
national debt at the expense o f 
working Americans.

Rep. Neumann should be con
gratulated for his refusal to 
conduct business as usual. For 
these bills to pass, however, 
the American people need to 
tell Washington enough is 
enough.

(Sandra L. Butler is president 
o f the United Seniors 
Association in Fairfax, Va.)

Other views
Why former President 

Nixon and his estate fought 
so hard for 22 years to keep 
certain White House tapes 
secret becomes abundantly 
and sickeningly clear in the 
newly public transcriptions.

N ixon  put a fla t p r ice  on 
the sale — h is  w ord  — o f  
am bassadorships: $250,000. 
A fte r  doing governm ent 
favors  fo r  the m ilk  lobby in 
retu rn  fo r  a m illio n  dollars 
In cam paign contribu tions, ' 
N ixon  suggested his 
Treasu ry secretary “ shake 
them  dow n fo r  a litt le
more.

By cutting a deal on the *
C.S. ambassador to AtHena, ,  ̂
Nixon raised hush moi^y ' * *
for the Watergate burglars 
from a millionaire business
man with close and prof
itable ties to the Greek mili
tary junta.

He kept a secret slush 
fund o f  $300,000 in  cash in  
the W h ite  House.

The tapes show him as 
vindictive and profane, 
ordering the apparatus of 
government to “ destroy” his 
political opponents. And he 
showed a chilling willing
ness to knife old friends in 
the back, such as “ poor, 
damn, dumb John Mitchell,” 
the wealthy New York 
lawyer who had helped res
cue Nixon from political 
obscurity and mastermind 
his ascent to the White 
House.

He had an outsize ego that 
combined self-pity and 
grandiosity. The world’s 
hopes for peace rested solely 
on him, he said. “ I’m the 
only one at this present time 
in this whole wide blinking 
world that can do a god
damn thing, you know, keep 
it from blowing up.”

In forced retirement, he 
sought to remake himself as 
a foreign policy sage and 
wise man with platitudinous 
books, foreign trips, inti
mate dinners and selective 
appearances and pronounce
ments.

He had hoped his epitaph 
would read, "Elder 
Statesman,” but his words 
keep coming and instead it 
reads; “ Even worse than we 
thought.”

-Scripps H o w ar d
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IR V IN G  C raw lin g  back to  .600 
Isn’t a  satthic for w ild oetoteation.

The Dallas Cowboys Just hops their 
24*6 v lc to r r  o v e r  the A r ison a  
Cardinals im SuAiday isn’t Jnst a  fleet
ing mirage. They have work to do like 
a game aga inst W ash ington  next 
Sunday in Texas Stadium.

"T h ie ls  Just a stmrt for us and hope
fu lly  the start o f  a b ig  w in n in g  
streak," said w ide rece iver Ifich a e l 
Irvin. ‘T h is  was the longest week o f 
my career and I  was on some pretty 
bad teams. I f  w e were a sorry team 
and had played the way we were play
ing it wouldn’t be so bad. But we jure a 
good team mid have a lot o f  talm it We

rimuld he in a  better position flum we 
are now.** ’

Quarterback T roy Aikm an agi^eed 
srlth Irvin ’s assessment.

" I t ’s not possiMe to get excited over 
th is  on e," said Aikm an. " I t  should 
help our confidence, no questkm."
^ B a ttlin g  in ju r ie s  and rum ors o f  
coach Banry Ssritzer’s dismissal, the 
Cowboys got back to 5-6 w ith  n ine 
sacks, two rare touchdowns rushing 
and another b ig  p lay by H ersch e l 
Walker.

" I t ’s a game we needed to have, we 
fe e l we need a l l  o f  th em ,’ ’ sa id  
Aikman. "It 's  something to build on. 
We still understand where we are. We 
can’t get excited yet."

Dalhw beat the team (2-8) that heU>ed

no joy 24-6 win over Cardihals
turn its seascm sour srlth a 26-22 ove^ 
tim e w in  on Sept. 7. S w itze r and 
osm er J erry  Jones spent the week 
denying reports Switzer was on his 
way out

"A s  an organization we’ve learned to 
deal srith any. distractions.’ ’ Aikman 
said. “ This week wasn’t vm y high on 
the l is t  o f  d is trac tion s  w e ’v e  had 
around hme beftue.”

Ssrltzer was subdued after the game, 
saying, “ W e played hard. W e played 
good. W e scored touchdowns in the 
red zone, and T roy did a good Job o f 
moving the ball around. The defense 
pressured them  w e ll and got n ine 
sacks."

Jones chipped in that he was “ proud 
o f Barry. We have a great chance for a

, storybook season."
, Dallas, w inners o f  a ll fou r o f  its  
home games, has four out o f the last 
six at tome. '

"W e dug a hole, and one game does
n’t  bring us out o f it ,"  said running 
bade Emmltt Smith. ,  ̂ *

Rookie Jake Plummer was sacked 
eight times by Dallas, ranked No. 2 
d e fen s ive ly  in  the N F L  and No. 1 
against the pass. Kent Graham was 
the victim  o f the ninth sack.

Walker beat linebacker Jamlr M iller 
on an ll-yard  touchdown pass from 
A ikm an w ith  1:04 le ft  in  the half. 
Aikman hit all four passes for 58 yards 
on the 81-yard drive before lofting a 
pmfect pass to Walker in t to  com er o f 
the end zone o v e r  M i l le r ’ s out

stretched hands. '
"T to y  made a  perfect pass in the cor

ner," Walker said. “ I had to catch it."
Aikman said: "H erschel did a nice 

Job on that touchdown play. Execution 
was the difference. Now we have to 
get ready fo r  next w eek  aga inst 
Washington. ’’
. Dallas led 10-8 at halftime and added 
two mmre touchdowns in the second 
half. Anthony M iller’s 51-yard recep
tion set up a 1-yard scoring run by 
Sherman W illiam s, h is firs t o f  the 
year.

Fred S trick land  recovered  
Plummer's ftunble at the Cardinals 16 
and. two plays latmr. Smith scored on 
a 5-yard run, only his second TD o f 
the season.

BSHS tankers shine at San Angelo
HERAID Staff Report__________

Swimming against some of 
the states strongest Class 5A 
teams, Big Spring's Steers and 
Lady Steers turned in strong 
performances Friday and 
Saturday during the 35th San 
Angelo Swimming and Diving 
Invitational.

B ig Spring coach Harlan 
Smith said he couldn't have 
been happier with the Steers' 
seventh-place finish and the 
Lady Steers' 10th place.

San Angelo Central took the 
boys' championship, while El 
Paso Franklin won the girls' 
title. Big Spring's finishes were 
the best of any Class 4A school 
in the field.

*We held our own and had a 
good showing for Class 4A 
teams going up against a field 
that had some of the best 5A 
teams in the state,' Smith said, 
noting that the Big Spring 
swimmers turned in their best 
swims during Friday's prelims.

"We raced really well Friday 
and didn't swim as fast 
Saturday,* Smith added. 'W e 
were a little tired and, I think, 
a little  overwhelmed by the 
caliber of, swimmers we were 
going up t^ in st.’

Both ISlg Spring squads 
chalked up points in the initial 
event of the meet, the 200-/ard 
medley relay. The Lady Steers' 
quartet o f A llison  Thomas, 
M ichelle Tuttle, Somer 
Leubner and Melissa Sheedy 
earned 12th-place points with a 
2:08.18 clocking, wh ile the

Michigan jumps 
to No. 1 in poll; 
Nebraska No. 3

HERALD photo/Jonathan Oanott

Big Spring’s Slats Broyles, shown here winning the 100-yard butterfly during the Big Spring meet, 
was the Steers’ hlgh-pokit man during the San Angelo Swimming and Diving invitational Saturday. 
Big Sprites entries had the best finishes of any Class 4A teams, the Steers placing seventh and 
the girls 10th.

Steers' foursome o f Slate 
Broyles, B illy  Beckworth, 
M anfried Robinson and 
Stephen Smith was sixth with 
a 1:50.40.

Tuttle chalked up the most 
"^^points for the Big Spring girls, 

taking a th ird in the 100 
breaststroke with a time o f 
1:11.73 and and added sixth- 
place points in the 100 freestyle 
with a 1:00.15 clocking.

Thomas added more points 
for the Lady Steers w ith a 
ninth-place finish in the 200

freesty le  and Leubner later 
chipped in a sixth in the 200 
indiiridual medley.

The same four g irls  were 
sixth > in ftie 400~fi»estyle relay 
with ? 4:07.81 clocking. ^

In the boys' 400 freestyle 
relay, Smith, Broyles, 
Beckworth and Justin Ball 
earned sixth-place points for 
the Steers with a 3:36.64.

Broyles was the Steers' high- 
point man, swim ming to a 
fourth-place time of 58,12 sec
onds in the 100 backstroke and

finishing 10th in the 100 but
terfly with a 58.62.

Smith added sixth-place 
'points in the individual 
ley with a thae'Of 
v/as s^an th  in thas” 
freestyle with" a 5:41.5§ tim er 
and Beckworth rounded out 
the Steers' scoring with a 10th- 
place swim of 1:09.76 in the 100 
breaststroke.

The teams w ill travel to 
Pecos Saturday for the Pecos 
Invitational, set for an 11 a.m. 
start.

Losing seems to be getting worse for Raiders
Tha ASSOCUTED PRESS

W h atever happened to  
“ Commitmmit to Excellence?"

A pparen tly , i t ’ s lost in 
Oakland, w here the Raiders 
may have reached their lowest 
point Sunday when they fell to 
the New Orleans Saints 13-10. 
Those same Saints w ere 
b lanked in  th e ir  last two 
games.

“ There’s not a real good feel
ing r igh t now ,’ ’ said Raiders 
coach Joe Bugel. “ We feel bad. 
We feel awftiL Every loss is Just 
bitter.”

The Raiders, who lik e  to 
boast about their record over 
the decades, have nothing to 
brag about this year. They are 
3-7, better than on ly w in less 
Indianapolis in the AFC. They 
had the worst defense in the 
league heading into the week- 
a id , and holding New Orleans 
(also 3-7) to 13 points Isn’t any
thing special: the Saints have 
scored  on ly  130 a ll season.

S ports B riefs
r fO m  r a H f  W IQ  W W W  fS p O fU

fewest in the league.
But they were able to ra lly  

from  a lO-O d e fic it  as Ray 
Zella rs  tied  it w ith  a 1-yard 
touchdown run on the first play 
o f the fourth polod , and Doug 
Brien made a 44-yard fleld goal 
with 2:57 to go to hand Oakland 
its third successive defeat. 
Another team already anxious 
for next year is Indianapolis, 
w hich became the f irs t club 
since 1993 to lose its firs t 10 
games when it fe l l  to 
Cincinnati 28-13.

’The Colts aren’t likely to do 
that because they play dtfend- 
ing league champion Green Bay 
next week. The Packers beat St. 
Louis 17-7 to remain tied atop 
the NFC  C entra l w ith  
Minnesota, which took Chicago 
29-22.

Just behind than in the d ivi
sion is Tampa Bay, a 31-10 win
ner over Atlanta. Leading the 
NFC East are W ash ington , 
which routed Detroit 30-7, and 
the New York Giants, who fell

at Tennessee 10-6.
The Patriots moved into a tie 

for the AFC East lead with the 
Jets and Dolphins when they 
beat Buffalo 31-10, w h ile  the 
Dolphins were taking the Jets 
24-17. Pittsburgh remained tied 
with Jacksonville for first place 
in  the AFC  C en tra l when it 
romped over B a ltim ore 37-0, 
w h ile  the Jaguars defeated  
Kansas City 24-10.

D enver, w h ich  has the 
league’s best record (9-1), rout
ed Carolina 34-0 in the snow, 
w h ile  Seattle upended San 
Diego 37 31.

Bengals 28, Colts 13
Indy’s miserable year ctxitln- 

ued as third-string quarterback 
K e lly  H olcom b was sacked 
seven tim es and in tercepted  
three times, two of which led to 
touchdowns by the Bengals (3- 
7).

Boom er Esiason replaced a 
groggy Jeff Blake and threw for 
two scores.

Packers 17, Rams 7
Green Bay (8-2) won its 21st 

straight regular-season home 
game and has only one loss in 
the last 35 contests at Lambeau 
Field, which was to the Rams 
(2-8) in the 1995 opener. St. 
Louis was done in by 15 penal
ties that cost it 110 yards.

V ik ings 29, Bears 22
Minnesota did its best to blow 

a home game to the hapless 
Bears (1-9), but Leroy Heart’s 1- 
yart run with 54 s'econds left 
rallied Minnesota (8-2) to its 
sixth straight victory.

Buccaneers 31, Falcons 10
Tampa Bay (7-3) moved with

in a victory of its first non-los
ing season since 1982. More 
importantly, the Bucs strength
ened their playoff possibilities 
as Brad Culpepper had three 
sacks and Trent D ilfer threw 
two TD passes at Atlanta (2-8).

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

It ’s been a long wait, but 
Michigan is No. 1 again. ’This 
time, the Wolverines hope to 
hold onto the ranking for more 
than a week.

After a 34-8 romp over Penn 
State, Michigan vaulted into 
the top spot in ’The Associated 
Press’ Top 25 college football 
poll on Sunday, replacing unde
feated Nebraska.

Michigan’s last No. 1 ranking 
was the week o f Oct. 8, 1990, 
after a win over Wisconsin. On 
Oct. 13, the reign ended with a 
28-27 loss to Michigan State.

On Saturday, the Wolverines 
(9-0) are at No. 23 Wisconsin (8- 
2) in a game that could deter
mine the Big Ten champion.

Michigan, which was ranked 
fourty last week, moved up to 

’’'receive'44 first-place votes and 
, 1,723 vrttata ftifn  the paoal <Mf 

70 sports writers and broadcast
ers. ;

" I  rea lly  cannot have an 
interest in the polls at this 
time," Michigan coach Lloyd 
Carr said. “ I don’t know how 
other teams in the country are 
playing. Ail we can control is 
how we prepare for 
Wisconsin.’’

The Cornhuskers (9-0), 
despite a 45-38 overtim e win 
against Missouri, fell to No. 3, 
with Just three first-place votes 
and 1,623 points.

Florida State (9-0), a convinc
ing 20-3 w inner over North 
Carolina, moved up a spot to 
No. 2 with 23 first-place votes 
and 1,693 points.

Last week, Michigan got one 
first-place vote and was behind 
Nebraska, Penn State and 
Florida State in the poll. ’The 
Huskers had 46 first-place votes 
last week.

Penn State (7-1) fe ll four 
places to No. 6, while North 
Carolina (8-1) dropped three 
spots to No. 8.

Ohio State (9-1) moved up 
three places to No. 4, followed 
by Tennessee, Penn State, 
Georgia, North (Carolina. UCLA 
and Kansas State.

Washington, a 31-28 loser to 
Oregon, fell out o f the top 10, 
droppinig six spots to No. 13.

Michigan became the fourth 
team to hold the top spot this 
season — Penn State, Florida 
and Nebraska were the others 
— and the third to replace a

AP's T op 25
T h »  Top Twanty Fiva taama in Tha 

Aaaociatad Prasa coHafa footbsH poll, wttfi' 
firat.placa votaa in paranthasaa, racords
throuU) Nov. 8:

Recort
l.MIchean (44) 9 0
2.Ftorida St. (23) .90
S.ltobraaka (3) , 9 0
4.0hio St. 91
S.TannMM* 7-1
B.ewin St. 71
T.GaofgM 7-1
S.Nofth Carolna 91
9. UCLA 7-2

10. Kansas St. 91
11. LSU 7 2
12. Ftonda 7-2
13. Waahm(ton 7 2
14. WaahrRton St. 91
15. Anoma St.
16. Aubutn 7-2
17. Mississippi St. 9 2
18 . TsxaaMM 7 2
19. Piadus 7-2
tis. Vvfinia Tech 7-2
21. Syracuse 7-3
22. lowe 9 3
23. tMleconem 9 2
24. OMahoma St. T-2
2S.Miasoun 9 4

No. 1 team which did not lose 
the previous week.

Penn State was the preseason 
No. 1 pick, but lost the spot to 
Florida after four regulair-sea- 
son polls. A month later, the 
Lions replaced, the Gators, who 
lost to LSU, fdi: a week before 
Nebraska took over for three 
weeks.

LSU, a 27-0 w inner over 
Alabama, moved up three 
places to No. 11, followed by 
Florida, Washington,
Washington State, Arizona 
State, Auburn, M ississippi 
State and Texas A&M. Purdue 
and Virginia Tech were tied at 
No. 19, fo llow ed by No. 21 
Syracuse, Iowa, W isconsin, 
Oklahoma State and Missouri.

In the USA Today/ESPN 
coaches poll, the top 5 were: 
F lorida State, M ichigan, 
Nebraska, Ohio State and 
Tennessee.

Toledo (8-1), a 35-3 loser to 
Ball State, not only lost an 
unbeaten season, but dropped 
out o f the Top 25, along with 
Southern Mississippi, which 
lost to Tennessee 44-20.

Newcomers this week were 
Wisconsin (8-2), 13-10 winners 
over Iowa, and Missouri (6-4), 
which lost to Nebraska after a 
fluke play resulted in a 
Huskers’ touchdown in the 
final seconds that forced over
time.

Missouri made the Top 25 for 
the first time since November 
1983.

Benetft gotf tournam ent scheduled
A four-person scramble golf tournament to ben

efit the B ig Spring High School go lf team has 
been scheduled for Saturday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Entry fees fo r the event, sponsored by the 
BSHS Booster Club, are $25 per person and 
include cart rental.

The tournam ent is scheduled fo r  a 9 a.m. 
Saturday shotgun start and the deadline for 
entries is 6 p.m. Friday.

For more in form ation , ca ll the B ig Spring 
Country Club pro shop at 267-5354.

Lady Hawks gam e slated for Tuesday
In Sunday’s edition o f the Herald, a story on 

the Howard College Lady Hawks w inn ing the 
South Plains Lady Texan tournament, it was 
incorrectly listed that the Lady Hawks would 
host Ranger Junior College’s women tonight.

That game is actually scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

TP&W D offhUds offer recommendations
Texas Parks and W ildlife Department officials 

are reminding local landowners and hunters that 
the white-tailed deer season opens Nov. 1 and 
continues through Jan. 4,1996.

The bag lim it is four deer with no more than 
two bucks.

Deer population surveys in Howard County 
have resulted in TP&WD officials recommending 
that hunters not harvest antlerless deer north o f 
1-20 and recommend that they take one doe per 
800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south o f I- 
20.

For more in fa ination  concerning deer harvest 
rates, w ild life management procedures and Big 
Game A w vd s , contact wildlife biologist Bill Del 
Monte at (915) 798-3152.

Stanton JV  fhdahes season undefeated
Stanton’s junior varsity closed out its season 

with an 11-0 record with a 42-22 win over Grape 
Craek 'Thursday, finishing a second straight sea
son in which they haven’t lost or been tied.

The 11-0 record, the result of a split-squads 
sweep ea rlier this season, is the firs t in 
Stanton’s history.

The young Buffs were led by Adrian 
Hernandez, who scored two first half touch
downs. Keith Cook also passed to Courtney 
Scurlark for another touchdown and Jeremy 
Hull ran for still another to give Stanton a 28-8 
halftime lead.

Chris Brantly scored two more touchdowns in 
the second half and Clay White tacked on con
version runs to round out the Buffs' scoring.

Both Stanton junior high teams made sure of a 
sweep, as the seventh-graders got two touch
downs each from  Marciall Chapa and Joel 
Barrera in posting a 30-0 win over Grape Creek 
and the eighth grade took a 36-12 win as Harvey 
Juarez ran for three scores, Ruston Pardue 
added two more and Brady Davis caught a touch
down pass firom Dusty A lltrt.

Local chapter needs softball umpires
The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest 

Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to

work high school softball games throughout 
West Texas, including the Big Spring area, this 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 520-6502.

YM CA Ib rm li^  swim  team
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights, and any
one between the ages of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join.

For more information, call 267-8234.

Quarterback Club m eeting on Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Facing’s film room.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films ftom the previous week’s Steers 
game.
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BATHTUB
RESU RFACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1-800-774-9898 

(M id land )

C AR PE T

BERBER, PLUSH & 
TRACKLESS 
Your choice 

$13.95 a yard 
COM M ERCIAL 
$9.95 a yard 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine! 

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

C oncrete W ork

All Types of 
R esiden tia l 

Concrete work, 
Stucco, and Repair, 

jo b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call Gilbert 
263-2699

CONSTRUCTIO N

Concrete & 
W eld ing Service. 

D r ivew a ys , 
C in derb locks, 

carports, patios, 
and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S
SAM FROUAN DIRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Smnd, Gfmval, Top SoA, 

DtNoomy CaMchm. 
91S-263~4«19

DEER
PRO CESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

“ BF.ST JERKY 
EVER”  NORTH 
F.M. 700, BIG 

SPRING 
263-7580

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
jD iscon n t-$ 2 8 . 
Sat. Nov. 15th 
9 :80 -3 :30pm  

Days Ian - Odessa 
1-808-725-3839 

est. • 2707

FENCES

O U ALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprace *Cliainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

M g lil 267-1173.

FENCES

916868-181$

FENCES

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6517

FIREW OOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322
HAIR SERVICE

NAILS, ETC. 
Always These 

P rices !! 
H/Cuts...$8.00 

Shampoo Set $8.00 
Perms start @ $30. 

1701 S. Gregg 
267-9993 

Mens-W omens 
Childrens

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Interrwt Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Persorul Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE nuke it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
“IIG  SPRING'S PATH 

lO  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LAND SCAPING

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-800-957-4883. 

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEM ENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

R em odeling, 
R epa irs& Pain ting 
Work Guaranteed ! 

267-2304.

F & J CO. 
Specializing in 

Roofing, carports, 
d rivew ay , 
add itions 

rem odeling . 
267-4072 .

Fescue Planting 
SeaMn is ' heoe. 

Also Aerlffcs^ion ' 
Roto TilliWif^-^ 

M ow ing 
Call Lee 

Landscaping 
263-5638

LA W N  C AR E

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 M O W INti 
- TREE PRUNINC; - 
LAWN c le :a n  u p  
FREE F.STIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-9336

LO ANS

AMERITEX 
RESIDENTAIL 
MORTGAGE. 

FH A -V A -conven tio  
nal loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
pre-qualify yon for 

your home loan. 
264-0332

Mark’ s Home 
Security. Solid 

Brass Door Peep 
Hole Installed. 

Wide- Angle, One- 
Way View For 

Maximum Security 
264-8840

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE 8  CO.

Floor Brudug • 
Slab • Pfur 8  Buaui. 
Ins ora oca Claims. 
Fraa Battmates! 

Rafhraneaa.
*No paymant until 

work ia Mtiafactorily 
competed” . 
015-263-2355

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
laaarad • BoiMod

Quality Wurk 
Luw Pricaf! 
2 6 7 -S 4 7 I

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WaafTa

Momm otA mariom

(9 0 0 fn f4 m ia r
M u m i

MOVING

C ITY  DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom & the gays 

can move
any t hi ng^-any where 
Honest-Dependable

26 yrs. 
908 Lan

•xp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom 8 Julie Coates 

263-2225

PAINTING

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTINGS 

ROOFING 
Intarior & Exterior 

Bruah, Roll 
8 Spray • Roofing • 
Laak a|padal8t or 
Total Flaroof, also 

MoblaHomaa. 
20 yrs axparisnoa. 
Ssinbr Discountsl 

915-5508997

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior 8  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Cali Joe Gbmez 
267-7587 oF 

267-7831
PEST CO NTRO L

T S D T n W E ffB T O T
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1964,283-6614 
2008 BirduraM Lana, 

Max F. Moora

• V

PRODUCE

New Crop Shelled 
or Inshell Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey 

BENNIES PECANS 
267-8099
RENTALS

VENTURA COUP ANY

i X l .H b u » om/Apmrtm on fa, 
Duploxom, 1,2^ mad 4 
bodroomo fumlmhod or 
untum M fd.

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 :1 1 lU

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES R/LV 
Dirt and Soptic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, repair 
arxl inataUabon. T o p ^ , 
sand, and graval. 287- 
7378.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Ren t-a-Potty . 

267-3547 
39.1-5439or

KINARDS 
PLUMBING 8  

DRAIN
We pump 8 install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUM PING $70.00 
267-7944

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install 8 Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
uaspaNO  
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH m  
AND OUT O f TOWN 

AKPORTSVe.
m-ms.

V^RECKER
SERVICE

tSSoito

cUbm. 94 hr. mm.
KFCW m W rvv KFlNii

m ^ T s r.

TSiS n s  W n  Vafcw
wiMavy bdarior. Loiajof 
cfiRxna. SpoiV good kxMng 
cm.WB0o.2grsasa.

P -.KUP

1967 Ford F-1S0 fiohup!
Soma body dampba, hut
runa graaOIMould 
axcallant piork vyhida.

Trwok
OTR. Ruglwwl, 

FlMMd, Qruat 
HauNh 8 OanM

Cdi (1001788-1188

Tr a .llrs

Big Tax 20fL (3ooaanack 
trailar / Car haular. Cal! 
6348134.

1985 QMC Aatro COE 
Formula 350 Cummings, 9 
spaod Transmiaalon, 411 
Raara Spring Suspariakxi. 
Cal 287-2475.

A doption

ADJPT ,
Caring in love couple with 
ganUa Qotdon Ratrievar 
w4sh to shara thok l(M  witi 
nawbom. Expanaaa Paid. 
Call Shallay S Slava. 
1-800835-9218

Businfss Oppt

Do You SInoaraly 
Want To Ba Rich?

Fraairlb.
Cdk 1-800811-2141oods« 

45626.

Instruction

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-8(X>-725-6465/ 
1-915895-1594,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

’ s n a n s n m W m
aw spiiiv NsiaM'

In

Da«m8̂  Mjur flB I JOOm BVBMDIB. WO

S naadad. ForMbimalon 
1-800-942-6436 Ext.

2038

AooapOng app8catlona tor 
Hahd MMdsnma.
Must ba aapiAC CsdMad. 
Must b# abla to pass 
cfimlnaLhackground / drug 
acraaning. Dana8ts. Sand 
inquMaa to: Country Croat 
Townhomaa, 8500 
Eaatridoa, Odaaaa, TX 
79782

FUNERAL OmECTOR 
Must ba Kcensad in Texas. 
WiIHrtg to ralocata to the 
Houston araa. Hava a dasira 
to sanra dent FamMoa as 
as Arranging Oiractor. Wa 
are soeMng ravkkials who 
want to work schadulad 
hours, want axcallant 
banafits and want a chanoa 
to advance twnaelves due 
to their abWas. Rasumas 
accapto)lby Paul Clayton, 
Fbraat ParkLasmdtda, 6900 
Lawtxtale, Houston, Texas 
77023

i wwt>.i

Cota to
now hMng fog 9w poaMtons 
• f t MBRCMAM0I8BR 
MUST HAVt QOOO 
ORMNQ RB(X>ROI ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVIRQ 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT AOCIOENT8 OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPlYI RECORDS 
WILLBE CHECKEOI Must
ba wilting, l o ' bacoma 

.O.L.SO.O.TC .0 .L .8 0 .0 .T . with 
suocaasful complatlon of 
lequkamantawWn 14 days 
of amploymanL Must pass 
drug, ahanggi 8 anduranoa 
taats. Must work waekonds 
$ Most holidays ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO REAPPLYI 
(X3ME 8 JOIN A WINNINQ 
TEAM Apply M T.E.C3rd. 8 
Owans. Wa are an AA/EOE 
Emptoyar. AO.

IMMEOUTE OPENINQ for 
part-tima, potential for tuN 
tinw for individual with 
aubetarxw abuse krxwdedge 
in local youth program. 
Minimal computer and 
accu rate reco rd  
kaeping/rsporting skills, 
rssidsrrt of Howard County, 
and patsonal auto yiMh prod 
of inaurance raqukod. Sarxl 
raauma to: PBRCADA - 
Attn: Vo8a ConnaWy 1101 
N. WhHakar, Bta 104,

WtarTmek Driver needed. 
Apply hi parson at Price 
ConNiuclion, Hwy. 350 Big 
Spring, Tx. Must have COL 
loansa. For local area.

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for tie positions 
o f : MATERIAL HANDLER 
MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVINQ RECORDI ANY 
PERSONS WfTH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION, OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLY. RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKEOI Must 
be wMng to beooma C.O.L. 
& D.O.T. with successful 
complelionof requhamanls 
within 14 days of 
employment. Must pass 
drug, strength 8 endurance 
testa. Monday THRU Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO 
RE APPLY! COME & JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM. Apply 
at T.E.C.A 3rd. & Owens. 
Wa are an AA/EOE 
Employer.

•POSTAL WORKERS* 
No agq>. naoaaeary $13.61/ 
hour to start plus benelits 
App7exam. Information 
avalable. Call 8 a.m. - 8 
pm only. Open 7 days a 
¥wek 1-800-2798015 sxt. 
230

Mog
NEWI
Bonus Pwgpwt I 
C P L ^ > 6 m O T R
ECKMMir8008118638 
Owner Oparatm Mw)

MBchal County HoapNal la 
acoaping app8oalona tor a 
11-7 R.N. Exos8ant aataiy 
and beneflla. Contact - 
JoAnn Maikai R>L D.O.N. 
M (915) 7288491 ML 232

IndMdual for

AbBV to ba onxxi 24hous 
/ day. Must have own

Id avah fc la  (m ilaaga

$260/waak pkie borajaaa. 
Beneaia: Paid HoHdaya, 
Paid Vacations, HaaNh 
Inauranca 401 (k) Sand
Raauma to or Niply In 

rson at: 4000 N. Big 
MMtand,SuNa 113 

Tk 79705 FAX 
6828041

(915)

SERVICE HELP- 
WANTED

Apply In pamn 
1406EMt^8kaat 

MON-FRI 890to5KX>

The Colorado City PoUca 
Departmant is accepting 
applications for Police 
Officar. A Texas Basic 
Cartificate is required. 
Prefer two years 
sxpariance. Applications 
may ba picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street, Colorado 
City, Texas, or phone (915) 
728-5294. Deadline for 
rstuming applications Is 
5:(K)pm. November 17, 
1997.

Ful or Part time drivers. 
Must be able to work

Domino’s Plaa • 2202 S. 
G»09

PI2ZAINN 
Now hiring FuH & Part-time 
Waitresees. Must be 18. 
Apply hi person.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN is 
now hiring for day 8 night 
shift. Must be able to work 
weekends. 1101 Gregg.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24HR. JOBHOTUNE 
1-609883-4063X371

National Classifieds
ENVELOPE STUFFERS 
WANTED 11000 envelopes 
>$3000/mor4h. Receive $3 
for every envelope 
processed with our sales 
material. Free info. 
619492-8551

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Typing and word 
processing from home. 
S45,00(Vyr. hioome potordal. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B8697

CONSTRUCTION: 
Experienced Electricians, 
Millwrights, Pipefitters, 
Pipewelders. Competitive 
wages, insurance, paid 
vacabons. Minimum 2 years 
jobsito sxperlanoe raqiirad. 
Nationwide jobsites. Per 
diem for travel EOE$ 
800-2824178

DARE TO SUCCEED ! 
Mail -Order Business. 
International company. 
Work from home FT/FT. No 
Experience Necessary. Fid 
IrvHome Training ProUded. 
18098138256

DEBT PROBLEM? Halp 
available. $100,000 debt 
consoHdation. Lowhiteraet. 
(800) 4248694 No Feaa.

DRIVERS: $500 sign on 
bonusi CONTINENTAL 
EXPRESS, INC. Qraat pay, 
paid vacation, 401K plan. 
1,700 mi. avg langti of hal. 
ridar program. Naw 
convantionali anMng. Must 
be at least 23 yrs w/B mo. 
exp. Driving school 
graduates welcome. 
18098954473.

DRIVERS - Cannon 
ExpraSS. 99% drtvar no 
touch freighl. Start at .32c 
ml75 yr. .f axp.; .31 o fflL/3 
yr.; 30c miJI yr.; 29c igLTB 
mos.; 28c rrk728 ntpa.; 
•iudantsorl moeiq>. 5350. 
v4l Pay ralaa avary SOjKX) 
milsa. Bonusas, r((sr 
program. Paid vacations. 
Ina. avail. CaNfor (totaHa 
18098458390.

EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immadlata opaninga. 
DaNvar Mp8ca$ona tooMy. 
No axpartanoa naoaaMty. 
Easy work. No aataa. 
18098733896 Ed. 8031

EARN MONEY Reading 
Bookal $30,000iyr Ineoma 
potantial Oeteila. 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
Y82436. • -

f r  EAIV— WiSURf 
EXCELLENT PAYI 
Aaaambla prortucta. Ca8 
Ton Fret 1899487-6888 
Ed.11S77

$$$RECEIVING 
PAYMENTS from property 
sold? injury settlement? 
ArtouNy? Lollary?‘W ei pay 
cash for ramaining 
payments.' *Vou1 love our 
prices* Nationwldetll 
(license 4MB/B-313) 
Buschur M ortgage 
8097758068

ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafts. 
Toys In your spar# time. 
Earn Extra CASHI Phona 
work. Typing, Sewing, 
Electronic, more. Great 
pay) CALL NOW - 24 hour

1-8098328007.

ATTENTION TYPISTS A 
PC USERS. Steady Work 
From Horn#. Full-tima/ 
Part-time. $45,000/yr. 
Potential. Toll free 
1-8098838619

AUTO DETAILING Earn 
$1500 weefdy. Start your 
own auto daaning bustoaae. 
No overhaad, start-up coats 
or franchisa fees. Use our 
step-by-step manual. 
Professional Auto Care: 
Suite 204. 427 Princees St.. 
Kingston. ON K7L 589. 
1813382-7977.

$$$$$ Bad crsdR? Over Due 
bMs? Debt ConsoHdation 
with sama day approval 
avalMla nowl Bacoma Dabt

BANKRUPTCY $79+. E-Z 
Fie syatem stops craditors/ 
gamiahmants. Guaranteed 
vaNd. Ends debt/cradR card 
alavaryl Divorca $129+. 
Fast courtaoua sarvice. 
FraahStart amarica 
198$ 396 6030 tot fcM.

BARGAIN HOMES - 
Foractoaad HUD, VA. SSL 
bailout propartiaa. Low 
Down. FanlaaNc aavinga. 
CM 1-8098134343 ExL H- 
22436

BUY HOMES FROM 
I200<r Local tomdoeuree S 
Bank rapoaaaaatone muat 
ba aotd Wa rrxxitt. Buy for 
$80 down. Gov't loana 
ev4ltabte. B4k1 CredN OK. 
1-8098222739x1186.

CARS FOR fKXM Tmofte, 
boata, 4- whaalara, 
motorhomea, fumftura, 
atedronics, oomputera ale. 
by FBI, IRS, OEA. AwMWbla 
your araa now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext-

C A M  FOR i f f iw o io :  
Salzad and aoM looaiy by 
D E A ^ IM , and law 
ankxDamanL Ttucta, boata, 
motorayotaa, kanBwa, and 
mora. C4tl toll-fraa 
1-8098838$37aaL 4298

SINGLE ^SUCCESFUL 
MEN AND WOMEN OF 
ALL ALL AGES, In Your 
Area, Want To Meet You. 
1-9008708757 $1.9e/mln. 
Must be18 yrs. 
806-929-6043

S T O P I  A V O ID
BANKRUPTCY! Free Debt 
Corrsolidation App. With 
Credit Servicks. 98% 
Approval. 1-800-329-6535 
Ext 424

RNANQAL
FITNESS-START TODAY! 
Pay off overdue credit 
cars/blNs wHh FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, 
manageabte payments. Stop 
collects. Avoid bankruptcy. 
N C C S  t o l l - f r e e  
1-888-644-NCCS . APQ

FREE MOTOROLA 
PAGER! With activation 
arxt service by N<X. For 
immediate delivery can 
now: 1-800-4328133 Ext. 
8086

FREE PERSONALITY 
TEST I! Your personality 
datorminas your happiness. 
Know WHY? Call 1 (800) 
334-5433. Internet: 
htto'7Aivwwecieraology.org

GET A (XXlfGE DEGREE 
27 DAYS. BSI MS/ MBA/ 
PH.D., ETC. Including 
Qraduafion Ring, Trarwctfpt, 
Diploma. Yes, Ifs Real, 
Legal, Guaranteed, 
Accredited COLUMBIA 
STATE UNIVERSITY. 
1-8096898647.24 Hours.

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
NOW HIRING In your araa. 
$16,000 • $86, 000. Can 
1-8096892292 EXT. J820 
forcumniiMMi ist

$$$$OUARANTEED 
UNSECURED CREDIT 
program A dabt

$2,009$200.00. Bad cradH 
OK. 1-8092478125 xIOI. 
(Receive FREE aatellita 
dteh wHh every applicallon 
in November.)

HOME-BASED BUSINESS! 
PROFIT POTENTIAL 
S360K+annusiy, $75K Nrel 
taw morthe. Ona-ima start 
up $2K to IBK. No kanchiaa 
faaa. Not MLM. Call 
1-809432-0018x5257

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
•w  doital lOOQa of VA. 
HUD, FHA A bank 
rapossaaalons. Gov’t 
•ranoviQ, low of no oown, 
■at for your area. Cal tot 
free (SOO) 963-5937 axt. 
200$

TIRED OF'CRCeWORB? 
Free debt oonaoMalon app. 
with credit services. 
1-0097551740 ext 40

MUSIC/MEDIA: MENTOR 
PROGRAM ; Recording 
Enginoof/Produoer. 
Radtom//Sports/Naws/DJ/ 
Tatahow.
MuMmedH/Digttal/Videc/FI 
m. All pages. No exp. 
required. On the job training 
hi local recordhig studtos A 
radkVTV statione. Part-kne, 
nights, weekends. Free 
Video Tells How. 
1-809295-4433.

NEED CASH? HIGHEST 
PRICES paid for: 
Seller-held mortgages, 
lottery payments, structured

1-800-rrs-CASH 
(487-2274) Woodbridge 
Sterl ing Capital ,  
www.woodbridgesterlng.oo
m

f t  CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Resale 
Ciearinghouse. Don't want 
yours. We'll takeltl 
Buy-SM-
renl FREE hitormaion. Cal 
Resort Property Resale, hie. 
1-809423-5967 24Hrs.

$10,000 CREDIT CARDS 
guarenteed. Bad credit, no 
credit, bankruptcy. Visa, 
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All preapprovedi 
704-561-2248 (24 hour*).

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
residarK» processing man 
for growing National 
CoTTgiany. For FREE dateli 
sand BASE to: Bicoastal 
contractors. Box 411092, 
Kansas City MO 64141- 
1802

ADOPTION: A caring 
professional couple has 
loads of snuggles for your 
newborn. Flnanelaiy secure 
If a hi the country wNh the 
love of an adopted sibling 
and many young oouahw. 
Legal A conOdsnisl. Ptoaae 
can Helen A Joshua at 
1809871-3754.

ADOPTION: Give us a 
chance to share our 
bleesings, to gtvs your baby 
Me’s beettam»y love, cfse, 
encouragement, and 
promtee. Expeneee paid. 
Call Nancy A Mika. 
809893-1179.

ALL MPTAL SUiLDMM. 
26 GA. roof and wafte, 
oomptete trim peckega, 4 
weak daivoiy. 30Y(40‘x10’ - 
$4900.00, 4(Tx80'x12’ • 
$7900.(X), SCxTrsU ’ • 
$11.800D0, $(7x10(7X16'- 
$17J»JXI, Bdixedo BuMig 
Owtame. 1-8092TM$00

OmVBIIt - T8T Parann 
Benrtoe Co. (DIv. of Yale
Key) Looking for Truck

MihCilLDtlvsr Utah < 
w8h taee 8ian a loiteta In 8 
year*. WM have to pass
TOT NiyMcM iMid

M ite

or Sol 1-809422-0474 w  
7992878. BsnsBta toduds: 
Health Insurance 
UnNorm’s tamishsd. Pre8l 
Sharing Plan, 1 - week 
vacation, altar 1 year 
smploymant, 2-waak 
vitoation 8far 2 year 
amploymant. Will train 
outiUted — •" ~i~Si wMh c l 
Md sxpsrisnos.

Evening Dishwasher 
needed. Apply sf Red Mess 
Gifl, 2401 Gragg.

Red Mesa GrN is cumniy \ 
taking appHcatiorw > for > 
evening Cook. Good pay 
par experience, Full-time 
Mon-Sat. References 
required. Apply at 2401 
Grego •>

Rt Driver needed. PoaMon: 
Linen Rt. experiertce 
pretarred but not raquhed for 
MMbne posNtatL Some over 
the road driving, CDL not 
requbad. Must bs state to do 
h e ^  WHng. Ctean drMng 
record recMred- Apply hi 
person at SnowMIe Lauridry, 
303 Sti. Tarrol. Mktoid Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915)682-8032

lA S k i^ l
Wartted

Ortvers

We offer an axooltent 
benefit package: $500 
SlgiY-on-bonus, 
compet i t i ve  wage  
package. 401k with 
company contribution, 
re tent ion  bonus,  
HaaMMtamaMJte 
Itieurteioe, and uniforme.

REQUtREUENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
ssmi driving axpsrfsnoe ol 
complet ion o f an 
accredited truck driver 
schooLCDL with haamft 
and tenkar endorsementa.
pass, TOT and company 
rcaulrementa. Wo will 
help train you for a
aucceaeful future in the 
tank truck induetry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK UNE8
me.. 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

-7855.Phona 8(915)263-7

Pool Company, an Induafey 
leader hi ONald SerWsee,

DERRICK!
CREBTi:_______

"ViSSSSBSBi!?S» ■
DRIVERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Oew Chief Truck Driving 
poaittone w4i require the
appropriato Commercial 
Drivers UcarUoanse wfth tie 
proper erxtorsements'tor 
ttisM poaWons. Eiqiettance 
of 1 to 3 years Is raquhed for 
Oew Oiiefs and Tnjck 
Drivers. Expertarxte tor 
Derrick Worker and Oew 
Worker poeWons would be 
helpU but not required.

Pool Compeny oners an 
exoelsrX wags and baneB 

hi£dngi
and dsnW huuranoe, paid 

401kvacaton, rstrsmarx, < 
aavtogs plan, aafsty awaide, 
hoiday orenSum pay, and
CmWf Off WTW MfWRS.
/tpplcatons can be 
ctnyteteij St tie fuenMno 
loctrfions:
POOL COMPANY (Texaa), 
bte.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O.Box 1071 
Big Spring. Texas 
79721-1071
Attn:Richard Davfd-Araa

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

Employer i

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$9$15hr. Benefits, ftex hrs. 
1-800857-2806 hxtoep.

BEAURFUL Salon Statons 
availaMs for lease now. 
Excellent locaton. Heavy 
traffic area. First's month 
rent free. 1307 Gregg, 
264-7233.

InNome Cara Inc. is 
accepting app8callone lor 
RM or LVM. Medicare axp.

plus banaBta avaitabta.

DELTA LOM46 
$100 TO $30888 
SEHtaitaEapsnal 
USE. am 2088080na. a----eAS_4___-_lTi.̂ ppft.VVWCOfn0.

$10080 TO 8446jOO 
CALLOROOMEBY 

Sacurtly Ffetanoe 
204S.Oalad 2874691

SE
isppicitkxis 
HA6LA ESPE8PANOL

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Debt OxwoMalon 
app. wMh ciadR eannoaa. 
VW97S5-1740.

Do you hav8 a K̂NAM 
fortata? Acar7La( 

ewHwMdClaeeitad 
aacllon ti8^ you. 
CM Im  Today! 

a n - T in

t i8 a e .n
•noar.m

eym. < 
918-8894 
Co 916-8

1810 AC

TX on p 
grate, h 
onmby.la

,lne

Pal Jue8c 
Howeehot 
Depend! 
384-425) 
80948MI

BuiLDir.

Counteftoi 
ooloiB. 81a 
$1peraq.f

NO
Shear K-8

e
755386C

Sal

Wmtedgi 
boys, A 
breeds. Ca

FOR8AU 
wks oM. f 
Mates A
2848042

AKCRagh 
pupptos. ! 
mors in
cDCrvOMI.

FREE KB
BREEDE
SERVICE
Heipe yot
breadars/)
Purabrs
informatf
dsyams.

□  Movhigl 
cabhwL HI 
bar stooh 
Phans 383

CLl
PUR

AhOuct/<
CtesmngA

ss!?3»>
the vidnl 
Kindg. / 
284-7212

For 5  
AeroCom 
quarter ) 
Inquirlee 
5:00pm 2B

GOB
BU

Ofltoe Fur
(3000 gal 
M7-85i T
EadlstSt

8PECUL
Markatapi
mattrseet
theeet$2‘
Mngslzea

il
481.26330

FOR8ALI 
Ahplwie I 
1978 Bona 
CslEddte

FOR8ALI 
Airpten# I 
1978 Bona 
CstEddte

1950 Wi 
$2000 ; F< 
4000eq.ft. 
Ovsihaad 
warahoua 
Colorado 
$20,000. 
$300Anal

HomaOyi

8sltor$2(

Sears Ora
2HPdrac
$175,289

Ca

http://www.woodbridgesterlng.oo
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C l a s s if ie d

tiSae, TOac MWIs i  hay
■mar, 2-300 gM big wala 
nay aqulp, 2 akia row irtg 
sym. call Virginia 
918-t$g-47ti or Cardaga 
Cp t16-«S4-5SaiEast of

1610 A&r-: Approx. 25 
mlaa Nortt of SMbtg CNy. 
TX on pavamant Qood 
grass, laval to rolling 
ooistty, Isrgs dssr. $246 par 
aora. Laa, Lsa $ PuekHt 
Asaoo,lrt&gig eB5 i869.

PalJusloa■ «----- ■--- •--- ^   ̂ WnofBMnocm^B nBBHJiB A
Dapandabla: Homo 
304-4254 or Pagar 
8004$»«e27.

BlJ:: Dir.f, r.lATf RIALS

Countertop Formica - Many 
oolois. SIsaa to 4x8 ahaats. 
$1 par sq. 2.2830804

NOW OPEN
Shear K-0 Pat Qroomirx] $

7553860|T^0«30.
8akiiday35.

WarHad good hotnaa for 2 
boys, A 2 girls. Mixed 
broads. Cal 267-7387.

FOR SALE; PH bid dogs. 7 
wks old. Has 1st shots. 2 
Males $ 2 Famalaa. 
2646042.

AKC RagMorad Doberman 
pupplaa. $125. each. For 
more Information call 
2666606.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you find raputabla 
braadars/quality pupplaa. 
Purebred raacua 
Information. 263-3404 
daytbrw.

□  Movingl Must 8aHI China 
cablnat, Hida-a-bad and 2 
bar stools. All vary nice. 
Ptans 3035804.

Cmr.njf y CLLAnirjo

CUNE’SAn  
PURIFICATION 

Air Duct/Chkrmoy 
Claantng A Rapak. Fraa
-  ■ - ,a

12630090.

l y i g g g j g g

FQylfeJ''^jS>rfd White 
mMlQm.atoa i$ala dog. In 
tha vldnlty of Andarsoo 
KIndg. / Air Basa.Call 
264-7212

For Sale: bartar 
AsroCommander 1st66. 1 
quarlsr ahara. Sai.oua 
Inquirtaa onlyl Cal aftar 
560pm 2637037.________

OOWQOUTOF
BUSN4E8SII

OMca FumMura, Qas tank

g)00 gal), lea box, ate.
7-8511 or coma by 513 

Esatlsia

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

Our 20to Annivaraary 
DIaoounIs

Ctoaa, Flowars, Aichaa A 
Abtaa

267-6101

SPECIAL PURCHASE -
Markat apacW: Quean size 
mattraaa A box springs, for 
tha sat $244. Ful size and 
king aiza aats alao avalabla. 
Branham FumNurs 2004 W. 
481.2633086

FOR SALE; Partnsrahip In 
AHplana in 1/4 intarast In 
1078 Bonanza V-36 $27,000. 
Cal Edda Cota 2636000.

FOR SALE; Partnarship In 
Airplan# in 1/4 intaraat in 
1078 Bonanza V-36 $37jX0. 
CM Edda Cola 2635000.

1050 Willis Jaap 4WD 
$2000.; For Saia or Laaaa; 
4000aq.fL garage w/ 14ft 
Owsrhand doors, raatauranL 
warahouaa $ atoraga lot In 
Colorado CNy. Sal al for 
$20,000. or laaaa for 
$300Ana 0163044727.

Sp-'RTifjf, Goods

Home Qym wNh 4 workout 
ataOorw. Cost $600 ndw, 
8M lor $250.2530604

2 HP drad drtva, icr blads. 
$1762630804

Don’t throw 
thoM 

unwantod 
Komtawayl 
Soil thorn! 

Cal28F-733lRnd 
pisos your gw ags  
••Is in Ihs Hsrald 
CiMRNIsd SMtion 

•n drso isvsa  
Qarags sal* Ml 

R ro o l 

Can Today!

HOUSE POn SALE 
Naato ramoMad 3 bad. 2 

k i batra Naw adi tadan 
oa7h.421 Waalmar, 
2534648 or2706606 

Karay Thanaiaan 
Raduoad to $46JX)0l00-

HOUSE ROR SALE 
Nawto rariKkJad 3 bad. 2 

M  MWa Haw aah kSohan 
cMra.421 Waatovar, 
2634648 or2700600 

Kanny Ihcmpson 
Raduosdto$46,OOOX»

2701 Cantral - Kaniwood; 3 
bdr„ 2 bth. Comar tot 1 ba. 
feom aehod: 52,600.00 CM 
2533802

JUST LISTED ̂ Karilweod

Racipa for Suectaa. 
EIHdanl atyla plus knMng 
warmto In r a  torga hMchan.
Room for your kingalza 
tomMuta In privala Maator 
auNa. WM madcurap lawn 
adh baautNul St Auguatota 
grass. Enary anadarH wNh 
naw doubla panad windowa 
$ storm door. Low 
maintananca with 
parmanant oovarad wood 
trim. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garaga. ChaHangaa 
ootiwailaan •  $80^^. CM 
ERA Raadar Raaltora 
257-8667 or 287-8286.

Larga i bedroom, 1 biift 
large dan, Ivrm, raf. air $ 
cant, heat, appllancaa, 
fancad yard. $27,500.00 
267-3040

4 bdr. 2 bath, 2 living 
araea, A bonus room. 
1306KlndtoL;3lKL.1baai. 
1107 E. 18th. Owner 
FInanoa. 2$7-606a

Naw, nausr Ivad In. 1$S7 
doublawlda, sat up near 
rlvar. Must sai. 81,900. 
cash. Aaauma paymanto.
(215)66»3332.

Won^ laatl two mobAa 
hotnaa. Uhs naw, 2BM64,30 
doubtaMda wkh 2x6 wMa. 
Atop. 14K70 30 dngtowkto. 
$44,900 forbolh . WM 
6w eA (2 itoee3 iiaA
• 1$8$LM<EHOU8E 

8PECIM.
Orly S182.* north. $ 

barkoom, 6 year warranto.
OTDmi vtmiwiB.

A-1 HemaaStaiAiiada 
3801N. Brunt B N d^  

9153631152 
*io%dn.i8omiw.

FOR BALE; 1906 SoMwa 
18M642bd..2tMft8dupki 
C.C. Mobile Home Park. 
CM 2836866.
4 badroeai baauUful 
hotM MudaM 10K doan, 
350Ano. 8.25 APR wHh

Midland TX 79705 
1-300320-2177.

FEELING LIKE A 
STUFFED TURKEY mtwt 
taany, tiny apartment??? 
Our noma fiawa R O O M  to 
ROA«M with 1620 a ^ l l  
As low aa S^Jimo, 10% 
down, 8J9% APR, 360 moa. 
USA HOME3 4603 W. 
WM, Mktond, IX  520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177. S p^al 
finatKing with approved 
cradR.

For Laaaa: 3 bd., 1 bath. 
Naw carpal A paint 1203 
Mulberry. MUST have 
rafarancaa A amploymant 
history. NO PET8 II
$375Jmo., $1507dap. CM 
2531702 or 264-6006.

For Sale by owner: 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
faixwd back yard wNh laiga 
trass. Priced for Immedtota 
aato. $37500.00. Toanqdra 
2540663156

Cottage Park, brick/alum. 
31-1, Moes School. No 
owrwr InaiKW. 267-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
lying and dining with dan. 
Complataly ramodalad, 
nrinklar sMtam, RO untt, 
Cantral H/A. •rapiaoa. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2633550.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4Awdnxxn, 21/2 batvoorm, 
2/ear garaga, Orihring ataai. 
laundry room, patio, 
ckxlarblock fanes on large 
oomar Id In Htortarxl Souto. 
28312460631125.

IT’S COMINQII IT’S 
COHNNQUirS COMMQII 
$1000 Manufacturar'a 
Rebate on salactad SIngla 
and Doublawida homM. 
Hurry In today to oat 
pra-approvad. USA 
I ^ E S .  4608 W. WaN, 
Midland, TX 520-2177, 
1-3005202177.

Sava your aranay for Sw 
holidays. Move Into your 
naw home today and iTwka 
no payments until 1098 at 
U.S.A. Homes. 4608 W 
WaN, Midtand, TX. 70703 
1-8005202177.

YOU’LL BE QIVINQ 
THANKS whan you aaaVw 
doaa out pttoae on M of Via 
1997 Modal honw. at USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. WaN 
Midland, TX 520-2177, 
1-8005202177.

1907 FLEETWOOD CLOSE 
OUT SALE

4 bdr., 2 bati wfSnack Bar, 
OnlyS2SO‘ MartNy 

A-1 Homes San Angalo 
3601 N. Bryant BNd* 

0153631182 
•102S%waitopr, $1400*1 

360m8«.

For Sale: Ramodalad 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house w/ 
cantral raf. akAiaaL carport 
glassed in back porch. 
2831126.

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

qdek, oouitaoua raaxxias. 
Don Hankina. 8067045064.

2 bd., central h/a, 
applahcoB, new roof, caipst 
tAnda, 1/2 acre. 2832011 or 
2633866.

Mobile Homes

1006 FLEETWOOD 
Storm Mndowa. 5 yaar 

Warrarty. 8at-up, OwNary. 
Orty $15500.

A-1 Hottwa 8« i  Angalo 
3601 N. Bryant avd*  

9163631152

* Used Homes from 
$1500.00 $ 14). 6 to choose 
from. Homes of America, 
Odessa, Tx. Sa Habla 
Eapwid. 1-0163630631, 
1-800-7260881.

• Fkd Wiw btoers here, 
1903 .Flaatwood 
warranty, spectacular 
savinga, only $880. down, 
$220.00 mordi, 14f mortha, 
12.25% apr. CM for aasy 
quaNNcaHcn now. Homas of 
Amarica. Odessa, Tx. Sa 
Habla  Espano l  
1-0163830661, 
1300-7260681.

* Fleetwood aalls one 
millionth homal Special 
built horn# for catobraHon 
PracNcaNy ghring ttw home 
away. CM now for dslaHa 
Hamas of America, Odsaea, 
TX. Sa Habla Espanol 
13163630681, 
1-800-7260881.

HOTL94E

M O D E L

on

N O M I
Saaaupto

Doublaarldaa 
Hurry onto 4 left. CaO 
1-80OS334MQ3

Only $20,000.
16H80 

Air
conditioning, skirting, 
aoMwr A dryer and buN m 
miorowavs Included. 
UmNad Tbna O n ^  CaH 
13003333003

NUQI PALM HARIoiR
Uqrtdaloa Seva tnuaanda 
on a l Singlawldaa and 
Doublawtdea. Low down 
payment and easy 
paym ents .  Can 
13002803815.

LOOKtl Incradibla Palm 
Harbor Trtplewida. Over 
1820aq.fL and too many 
extras to mention. This 

only $58,000. Ak 
oondNIoning and skirling 
In c lu d e d .  Ca l l  
13002063815.

WE HAVE 2 Repo’s Owl 
must sM Ihia waak. Must 
sea to dppradats. CM toN 
kaa1-8W ^ 1200.

CAN YOU BEUEVE ITII 
1006 Flaatwood Doublawlda 
onto $229 a month. Drily 1 
left. Call toll fraa 
13863061200.10% Down, 
825% VAR 360 mortha.

1bMh.014E. 
267-S$41 or

SMI
W/D
yard. $42QAno.. $i50i(top. 
a8S3$135r2634$10.

SbrflbMh-WMliifklryer 
connac6ona.7lOCtelgOKai. 
S220./mo.. S75./dap.
2e33813or2634S10.

3 bd, 2 bath. Cantral 
AC/baaL 3904 Hamiton. 
94O30IO'. $22SJdap. CM 
287-7440.

4b*.2bMc3b*.1tMh:A 
2 b*.1b$0L CM 2673006

FOR RENT: %Qllt$bd., 1 
baOi. <'QCM[\tS'ak No 
pator$;WC^.OlOOAtop. 
267-0022.

1h*.1ba0(. 2107 Main #0 
(Fourplax apt); 206 E. 
22nd (2 atoto duplax); 
1200 1/2 Main house. 
2674063

2 b * „  1 bato, extra rtoa, w/ 
oaSng tone, Aakoond. Hat 
carport. Yard work 
provkfa* no cost. Sea at 
1213 £  180l Avalabla rx>w. 
250/rrx>n. 250/dap. Senior 
Adults Preferred. Call 
2632306

III NO PAYMENT III For 3 
ttwrdw.

A-1 Homaa Your Super 

3601 N. Bryant BNd. San 

016656ltK WXC.

USED HOMES STARTINQ 
AT $1000

A-1 Homaa 3601 N. Bryant 
Btod.

San Angato •916363-1152

save your money for the 
holMaya. Move Into your 
naw home today arxl make 
no Daymants untt 1998 at
U.S.A. Homaa. 4508 W. 
WuN. Midtand. TX. 79703 
13003202177

* Fkat Hma buyer programi 
Let your )ob ba your cradH. 
Cal for datals. Homaa of 
America, Odaaaa, Tx. Sa 
Habla  Espano l .  
1-0163630881, 
1-800-7260081.

BlJ' 'NESS Pbop 
B t 'jT AL

Appriw. 2 actaa of I s n ^  
yard w/ approx. 2000aq.3 

, MidtoO w/b4lkM. Shydb^
-- f«wy;|3B0Awoi4060*top. ^

2635000.

Furnished
uttNtasprtd
267-5667

efficiency 
22SAnon. CM

1 BEDROOM APT for rant 
on 505 Notan. $200/Mon 
$100.00/dep. 2667648 or 
2663865.

Aparknanto,' houaaa, mbbla 
home. RafarsrKss raqukad 
2633044,2832341.

* Fraa credit approval 
hotllna (or martutarriurad 
home. Sa Habla Eapartol. 
1-800-7260681.

*HomalortwHcMeyslNo 
payment until February 
1990, May M your hoNdaya 
ba graal In a new Flaatwood 
horns tils year. CM Homaa 
of /Kmarica, Odaaaa, Tx. 
Don’t wait lor SantalSa 
Habla Espano l .  
13163630681, 
1-3067260661.

FOR RENT Ofloa Space or 
Beauty Shop. 307 Union niKt 
to Downtown Car Wash 
Sea Chuck •  Downtown 
Cw Wadi or cM 2630644

0#wyyMW.

*6664022.

T l i t f i .  !152 
CM267-a041

$ Badtoom. 2 bail. oarOrM 
haM A Mr, daa fancad yiud, 
utttly room. 702 W. lito. 
$86S/mth, $250/dap.
267-7443

m m a i a m

Tumltocd A UMualdwd 
'AHUtUldwPald 
*CowrrtMdas 
•SwlmmtatPiMli

MBLUhSL____ 2636319

05 Ford F-1S0 8WB, 14 
cyl., 5 apd. 34K ml., Royrt 
Btoa $0560 2643321.

Claaelltod Cm iI 
2667S31

PUBLIC NOTICE

bdr., 1 bath 600/tnon. 
300/dsp. Rafarancaa 
r e q u i r e d .  Ca l l  
817-6761513

SmaH dean 2 bdr., wHh 
stove A raf.. 350/mon. 
ISQ/dap.CM 267-5556

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKH ILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
800 W Marcy D i in  

1^ 28J^68M M3-S000 J

SHEnPPS NOTICE OF S M f 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF QLASSCOCK 
Wharaaa. by virtiM ol • cartain 

WtUT OF EXECUTION and 
ORDER FOR TURNOVER RELIEF 
itausd out ol tw  le iiL  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT ol ECTOR 
COUNTY. TEXAS, on a Jud^nanl 
■andarad in aald Court on dts 11ti 
day ol July. 1S96. in lavor ol 
QREAT BASIN PETROLEUM 
8ERVICES.INC. and GREAT 
BASIN WELL SERVICE. INC and 
againat ROBERT E. SUTTON. 
INC., and doing numborod B- 
gg.37g on tw  c m  Oodial ol aald 
Court. I dM al 10:00 o’ctock a.m.. 
on tw  30di doy ol Ociobor. ISB7. 
lavy upon aw Wtowing doaeribad 
poraonal preporty balonging to ttw 
aaU ROBERT E. SUTTON. INC . 
lo «HI: nttw (0) pumping unlla. lour 
(4) 300 barrM oil atoraga tanka, 
ono (1) 500 barrel oil ttorago 
tanka, lliraa (3) 300 banal watar 
tanks, ana (t )  2t0 barrel water 
truck. Hires (1) water Iranslar 
pumps and *owaiaa. rating, roda. 
tubing and all oHiar aguipmani 
lecatad on iho following woHa tti 
Olaaacock County, Toxaa. Bony 
•A‘  ttt. Bony 'A" K .  Barry -A' #3, 
Prtddy ‘A* it, Prtddy "A' « .  Z M  
•2.|Zant *3. Zant f7, John F. 
Prtddy ttt. and John F. Prtddy (2 
notk:e is hereby given PwI I
will olfor lor aalo lha above 
daacitiad paraonal prapany al ttw 
Nortti Couittieuaa Coer, 117 Eaal 
Curria Avenue in Garden City. 
QIaaaeock CouMy. Taaaa. al 10YX) 
o'clock a.m., on ttw 2Slh day ol 
Novambar, tgg7, lo aatlsly tha 
iudgmam rtnderad tti lha above 
numbaisd oauas.
WITNESS MV HAND ttils ttw 30tti 
day ol Odobar. isg7 
ROYCE PRuriT. ShardI 
Glaaaoock Courtty. Taaaa 
By Fred Schroyar. Dapuly 
1536 Novambar 3. 10.17. 1007

LUCKY 7" CAR SALE
_J

Do you have a car. PickQp.or 
m otorcycle you need to s e lfn  

If  you do, here's a deal 
especially fo r YOU!!

1st W eek : Y o u  p a y  fu l l  p r ic e  
- i f  c a r  d oesn ’t  se ll..

2nd W ee k : Y o u  g e t  25% o f f  
- i f  c a r  d oesn ’t  s e ll...

3 rd  W ee k : Y o u  g e t  50"/o o f f  
- i f  c a r  d oesn ’t se ll...

F®* 4th-7th W eek :
R u n  you  c a r  ad  FR E E I

•Offar avallabU to 
prlvatd partlaa only 
•Muat run ad 
ocnaacutlva aatiu
• No refunds

• No copy chanfoa

Call our classified I 
department

lor more Infonnaifon at

1915)263-7331
’ .'I 1 I I‘ '1. J.' I-

\ ■

Shopping Around???

Check our pages for price comparisons, sales, coupons 

and special offers before you hit the streets.

HERALD
Rtflecting A Proud TEXAS Community

\

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTBDAT POH 
TDB8DAY, NOV. U :

Work l9 chttllenfliig MMl ovar- 
w h ilm ln f al4 in iM : It wUl take 
concantraUott and diUfenoe to 
httndlo It all. Bofooi are mnao- 
flmee less then under8tandlng,i 
trut they w ill appreciate your 
contrlbotlon i f  you apply you r 
s e lf You are In demand, aodal- 
ly  and wofeeeionaUy. Budget 
your tim e. «nd  balance work 
with letnirp. if you are s ln i^ . 
you m ight, opt to rem ain  so. 
T h ere  $re e lm p ly  too m any 
choices, and each rme wants a 
commitment! I f  attached, the 
bond between  you becom es 
unehekeble. AR IB S  grounds 
3fDO, but Is sometimes a down
er.

The Stars Show the K ind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
D ifflcult

ARIES (March 21-^N’l l  19) 
Work calls, and despite your 

desire to shine, you fee l you 
have too much on your plate. 
Avoid  the inclination to com
plain; Just do it! Later, you not 
only celebrate a Job well done, 
you also enjoy the intellectual 
and sensual s tim u la tion  an 
admirer offers. Tonight; Order 
in.*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Ignore feelings o f inadequacy; 

they are most l ik e ly  com ing 
from  physical fatigue rather 
than rea lity . Rest up, honor 
your body’s need for nutriUon 
and exercise and set a moder
ate pace. Not only w ill you feel 
b etter em otion a lly , you w ill  
also look great! T o iU ^ t  Watch 
a fUnny movie.***

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20)
A  fr ien d  b low s you r m ind 

with a revelation. He provides 
an entirely new slant on an old 
but im portant m atter. 
Simplicity and profundity com
b ine  p er fec tly . A  techn ica l 
problem is solved, to the satis
fac tion  o f  a ll concerned. 
Tonight: A l l ’s r igh t w ith  the 
workL******

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You w ou ld  lo v e  to  Just s it 

today out. but your expertise 
and soft approach are needed at 
work by those who lack your 
personid touch. Give w illingly 
to colleagues and bosses; some
tim es, the pdwer behind the 
throne is actually what rules 
the world. Tonight: Go out with 

'friends.***
L £ 0  (July 23-Aug. 22)
What seemed Impossible sud

denly makes sense. A  long-dis
tance call clarifies your belieb. 
You might feel you received a 
crash course in people skills In 
a day! Don’t w<xry; you passed 
with flying colors. A  legal mat
ter Is finally resolved. Ton igh t 
Have a celebratory dinner.*****

V n O O (A ttg . tS 4ep t 22)
You m l ^  not get amrythlng 

done, but at least voa ata cotts- 
munlrahng. That's half the bat
tle  won! W rite IsHmts, and pay 
bills. A  partner or child clam
ors ftM* your tim e; yon m ight 
fse l lees than thrUled. You ’re 
only human! Tonight Do what
ever you want.****

L IB R A  (Sept 230ct 22)
A  partner makes an unraa- 

sonable demand on you; bsfbre 
f la t ly  re fu sing, consider his 
point o f view. Perhaps you can. 
connect on som e m iddle 
ground. A n y  progress you 
make toward understanding is 
a foundation  fo r  the fu ture. 
Ton igh t: Sip tea, and watch

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
W ork  p iles  up, and r e l ie f  

seems d istant. A n oth er w il l  
pitch in, i f  you ask. Sometimes, 
you seem invincible to others, 
even a bit threatening. Make 9 
resp ectfu l request, and be 
appreciative. Suddenly, it ’s all 
done. Just lik e  that! Tonight: 
Take your helper out for din
ner.****

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

A  re la tion sh ip  that hasn ’ t 
been your most Important p r i- ! 
o iity  commands your immedi
ate attention. Either deal with , 
it or let it go — no in-betweens '• 
w ill do. Fortunately, you value '• 
this person en o u ^  to commu- ’ 
nicate sensibly and come to a 
reasonable understanding. 
T o n i^ t : Pay attention.**** 

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

E xtra  w ork  th row n  at you 
could have you sullenly growl
ing. I f  you weren’t the best per
son for the Job, you wouldn’t 
have been asked; th ink  o f  it 
that way. A boss rea lly  does 
appreciate you, and w ill show 
it at a later date. Meanwhile, 
back to  the grind . Ton igh t; 
Relax.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Your input is valuable to otti- 

ers, who adm ire your spunk. 
Those around you are fearftil o f 
th e ir  fu tu re, but you fo ru " 
ahead undaunted. T h ere  is  
always one person who com* 
p la ins that your ideas are 
unworkable. You don’t have to 
p rove an yth ing to anyone. 
Ton igh t: In v ite  friends
over.*****

PISCES (Feb. 1»-Marrh 70)
A  financia l matter h -4.s y •• 

beaming; you fin a lly  flK i'i- i 
out the solution to a pei si<iieiii, 
nagging puzzle. House-hunting, 
shopping for valuables or cata
log-browsing are great spare
time activities. Keep an eye on 
your wallet; not everyone Is as 
c lear as you are. T on igh t; 
Nestle into a recliner.*****

Empty nest fills with guilt 
after daughter goes to school

DEAR ABBY: M y i8-year-old 
daughter re cen tly  le ft  to go 
across the country to college. 
Aside ftt>m the usual pangs o f 
separation. I am overwhelmed 
with guilt at mistakes I made 
In raising her. It has struck me 
very hard that I can’t “ make it 
up to her”  now.

Overall, I was a good mom. 
She was w e ll taken care o f 
p h ys ica lly  and g iv en  many 
opportunities. But many times 
the em otional tu rm oil in my 
owm life caused me to put her 
second, and she was hurt and 
angry. I was made p a in fu lly  
aw are  o f  Just how bad it 

seemed to 
her when 
I found 
notes to 
h e r s e l f  
she left In 
a d resser 
when she 
le ft  fo r  
school. It 
iHesdts my 
heart to 
know  she 
was so

_________________  hu rt by
m y

actions.
Pm distraught and have trou

ble moving b ^ o o d  this burden 
o f gu ilt I have considered sui
cide because o f  the hopeless- 
naas (yo u  can ’ t change the 
past), but I rea llie  that would 
on ly  cause m ore pain . W hat 
can I do? -  FBBLINO GUILTY. 
POR’TLAND, ORB.

D EAR  FB B L IN O  G U IL T Y : 
There are severa l th ings you 
can do. The firs t is to resdiae 
yon  a re  not pow erless. 
Although there is nodiing you 
can do abont the past, there is 
a groat deal yon can do about 
thaftotura.

Pick up tha tatephone stid tall 
your doctor exactly  how  you 
wn foaling. W ith madloal help 
■Ml nnimaaling. you can quick
ly  move boyofid tha feelliigs o f

AbIgaU 
¥mi Burtn
Cotumntol

hopelessness and pain.
Then , w r ite  o r  c a ll you r 

daughter and tell her that you 
found the notes she w rote — 
and how sorry you are that you 
hurt her. Keep in mind that it 
is  poss ib le  she has amoved 
beyond the ^ain she felt when 
she wrote them. After all, she 
left them behind; she did not 
take them with her.

The m ost e ffe c t iv e  way to 
move beyond our mistakes — 
and heaven knows we all make 
th «n  — is to apologize for any 
pain we m i^ t  have caused and 
to resolve to do better in the 
future, and then act upon it. 
D w e llin g  on past m istakes 
achieves nothing. And suicide 
is a permanent solu tion  to a 
temporary problem. I don’t rec
ommend it.

DEAR ABBY: To “ Desperate 
Neighbors in L.A .”  you reemn- 
mended a series o f expensive 
noodificatlons to their homes to 
decrease the noise level firom 
another n e i^ b o r ’s loud music. 
W h ile  I ag ree  th ey  should 
check with police cm noise ordi
nances, I suggest the writers do 
th e ir  rude and thoughtless 
nel^ibors one better 

W hy not get togeth er w ith  
fkiends and rent outdoor speak
ers? On an agreed-upon night 
when no one is going lo  sleep 
much anyway, w a it un til the 
oflfeading n e l^b ors  are asleep. 
Then crank up a recmxling o f a 
rou s in g  c lass ica l m arch or 
suite — something by Sousa or 
Tchaikovsky’s "1812 Overture.” 
Everyone oould stand outside 
and b low  w h istles  and honk 
horns, too. A  couide o f  nights 
o f this should gat tha message 
WTosa.

I  lo v e  you r column.' — 
GEORGE L. C H A PP E LL , 
OLYM PIA, WASH.

D E AR  GEORGE: I  can 't in  
good conactsDca racomntend tR 
ftir tat. ir  yoa rasort to fighting 
firs  w ith fkrs, yoa rtsk bam lag 
yoor oem hooos down.

1/
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FAMILY CmCTTS DENNIS THE MENACE

“I doni think I, need 
First Aid, Mommy. Maybe 

just Second Aid or Third Aid."

)

"Mv PEANUT Sutter SANDWICH isetuck in the VCR.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS ■
Today U Monday, Nov. 10, the 

314th day o f 1997. There are 51

days left in the year.
Today’s in History:
On No. 10, 1871, journalist- 

explorer Henry, M. Stanley 
found missing Scottish mission
ary David L ivingstone in 
Central Africa. Stanley deliv
ered his famous greeting: “ Dr.

T H E  Daily Crossword.
Acnoas

1 Oscar Madison, 
tor one

S Up
10 Campus area
14 Accompaaidd 

by
15 Audacioua
16 Work technique: 

suS.
17 Inter —18 LakecfHMspmy
19 Molding
20 •— Pi«>ers’ 

(Dickens)
22 Conceals
24 Ocean 

movement
25 Gumbo
26 Bird tell?
29 More rapid
33 *— Blue' (old 

eong)
34 Preclude
36 Move furtively
37 Soft mineral
39 Isaac's molhsr
41 Seeflis — 

(racehorse)
42 Root
44 Hebrew prophet
46 Comp. pt.
47 Shrew
49 Wild sheep
51 Stuntman 

Knievel
52 Goes astray
53 Bizet opera
56 Spreads lavishly
60 Sandwich 

cookie
61 Oracular
63 VIP
64 Taper oft, in a 

way
65 Wharton or 

Mead
66 Hayworth or 

Morano
67 Woman
66 Sifoal show
69 Edeor*snota

DOWN
1 Eadtanga
2 Ladto Caron 

Mm
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4 HM aaaylo
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5 Condenaas
6 tosum
7 Word with ward 

and wash
8 Question
9 Actor Alan

10 Sienkiawicz 
novel

11 Egg on
12 Ripening factor
13 Colors
21 Coft
23 Mine finde
25 First nams in 

TV
26 Unsuspaclad 

drastoack
27 Siouan 

language
28 Ocean veaoel
29 Kitchan wmp
30 Warmed ftia 

engine
31 Aciraes 

Verdugo
32 ComrniBed 

bigamy?
as Inaipid
3t Empty form
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AO f<as> rMwad.

40 Low healed 
sandal

43 SpMsfMTt 
45 Funny Sahl 
48 MusicaUohn 
50 Pages 
52 Cram of the 

crop

H/UM7

53 Draped nackSns
54 Locally
55 Comptahand
56 Redpa wofd
57 Taka a powder
58 Narva network 
se Jazz tinging 
62 Oklahoma oily
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Livingstone, I presume?" 
Livingstone replied: “ Yes, and I 
feel thankful that I am here to 
welcome you.”

On this date:
In 1483, Martin Luther, leader 

o f the Protestant Reformation, 
was bom  in Bisieben, Gemumyt

In 1775, the U.S. Marines were 
orgwUaed under au thorttr of 
the Continental Congress.

In 1919, the Am erican Legion 
held its furst national conven
tion, in Minneapolis.

In 1928, H iroh ito  was 
enthroned as Emperor o f Japan.

In 1951, direct-dial, coacst-to- 
coast telephone service began 
as Mayor M. Leslie Denning of 
Englewood, N.J., called his 
counterpart in Alameda, Calif.

In 1954, the Iwo Jima 
M em orial was dedicated in 
Arlington, Va. i

In 1975, the U.N. General 
Assembly approved a resolution 
equating Zionism with racism. 
However, the worM  body 
repealed the resolution in 
D u m b e r  1991.

In 1975, the ore-hauling ship 
“ Edmund Fitzgerald”  and its 
crew o f 29 vanished during a 
storm in Lake Superior.

In 1976, the Utah Supreme 
Court gave the go-ahead for con
victed murderer Gary Gilmore 
to be executed, according to his 
wishes. The sentence was car
ried out the foUowing January.

In 1982, Soviet leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev died at age 75.

F ive years ago: President 
Bush dismissed State 
Department ofiHclal Elizabeth 
Tamposi for her role in a pre
election search for passport 
records o f his rivals. Democrat 
BiU Clinton and Ross Perot.

One year ago: A  bomb ripped 
through a crowd o f mourners in 
a Moscow cemetery, killing 14 
people and wounding nearly 50. 
Authorities later charged Hie 
head o f an Afghan war veterans 
fund with masterminding the 
bombing, saying the target was 
a riva l veterans group. Mator 
Gen. Pero Colic, the Bosnian 
Serbs’ new m ilitary comman
der, was sworn in, juat a day 
after Gen. Ratko kfladic, a war 
crimes suspect, was dismissed.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Roy 
Scheider is 62. Lyricist Tim  
Rice is 53. Rock sinfer-musi- 
cian Greg Lake o f Emerson, 
Lake and Palmer is 48. Actress- 
dancer Ahn Reinking ia 48. 
Actor Jack Scalia is 46. Actm*- 
comedian Slnhad is 41. Actress 
Mackenzie P h i l i p  la 88. Rock 
musician Chris Jannou ot 
S ilverchair ia 18. Actress 
Heather Mataraszo is 16.

Thought fo r Today: ‘T h e  
mind w ill ever be unstable that 
has only prejudlcec to rest on, 
and the current w ill run with 
destructive fury when there are 
no barriers to breidi Ita force.”

M ary WoUatoilscrBft. Bngllah' 
author a75»-1797).
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